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Rockets, Drillers 

Meet Tonijfht in 

Last of Series
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irenls To Tell Educators 
le w s On Curriculum Needs

Mt. FLOYD GOLDEN

It for  Dope Reveals Old 
len Safe, M arijuana

tmations 
iletions Arc 

ktiMl in Oil
|cation>- and no completions 
imunccd in North Eddy 
hillicld news thu week.

L East No 2 State, down 
fret. 1; reported tempora- 

Rdoned
IS reported continuing at 

1 State ‘ AB” on 
t-!ilr Hill. The yell has 
jgged back to 10,270 feel 
Eiration are being made 
; TMon of the well into a 

pucer
pa rrport is as follows;

Stewart No. 1 State, ,NW 
tl»29
Idepth Idoo Shut down for

|W Atha No. 1 Magnolia 
NE N\V 14 21 27.

{depth 538, testing. 
k Curry .No. 1 Murry, 1-

I depth 763, rigging up ro- 

<'illy So. 1 Superior-State,

17,50
i .Nu. 2 Slate.

[depth 3100.
"rarily abandoned, 

laynes .No. 1 Malco NW NW

I depth 754. Shut down for

|'■on k Ba.ss No. 1 Harrison
12-25 30.

Bg 15.396.
flute .\’o. 1 Thomas Boyd, 
|W 10-17 28.
] depth 751. Shut down for

Saikcn No. 1 Magruder,
pE 28 23 26.
[depth 1910.
k^mglield No. 1 Maloc-State 

31 1728.
[depth 1260. Shut down for

id Oil k  Gas No. 1 State 
[. N’W SE 29-17 28. 
depth 12.431. Plugged bark 
>■ Testing.

k  Bass No. 1 Fidel
27-21-29.
14846

n Production Co. No. 32
f “A", 18-17-31.
depth 1965. Preparing to

|ng

|0  (o. No. 6 Lynch “A", 
22 17 3-.

|ng 8661.
fd Oil of Texas, No. 1 Cass 

tmt. SE NW 3-20-24
fug 61.59.
fop'0;> Co. No. 1 E. Texas 
[SE SE 1-22-2P. 

depth 1961 Waiting on

E Yates No. 5 Ballard 
E SW 8-18-29

|Bg 2520.
No. 10 Harbold

’E 26-17-28.
'̂'''pih 476. Waiting on

F^M*^**® Xo- 1 Legg NW
hg 7072.
(It Na 113 Ni, ia-18-28.

P̂th 2481. Shut down for

5E*17 io° ® Three-Sanda. 1718-28
ling 2238.
*18-28''*° 2 Dunn “B". NW 
"g 2021

i^2a" *̂°' ^
N  860
S u in '*  «‘>l*nd R. Wool-

Searching in an area near 
the Artesia Country club on a 
tip that marijuana had been 
buried, police and deputy 
sheriffs Friday afternoon dis
covered a floor safe stolen in 
1945—and the marijuana.

The safe was stolen in 1945, 
and was located Friday on the 
road west of the Country club. In 
the safe were a billfold, deposit 
alipa, and papers.

It had been stolen during the 
winter of 1945. when it was dug 
from the concrete floor of Conti
nental's wholesale office. It coa 
tamed about $43 in cash.

Three sacks containing about 
one pound of marijuana each were 
alao found during the search by 
polic*.

The inveitigalion was launched 
on a tip by a man to police officers 
that he had seen a car stop in the 
area and watched the packages 
being buried.

Gitton Pickers 
In Short Supply, 
Growers Warned

Cotton pickers will be in short 
supply again this year, according 
to Carl Foster, management of the 
Artesia office of the employment 
security commission.

Foster advised growers that “if 
plan on recruiting Mexican 
National workers to pick cotton, 
will you please come by our office 
at 511 W, Main and place your 
order for workers."

Foster said no request will be 
made to recruit foreign labor un
less an order to substantiate need 
for these workers is placed with 
the office.

The ikimber of Mexican Nation
als to be certified depends on the 
number of Jobs for which no do
mestic workers arc available, Fos
ter said.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday 86 57
Friday 90 56
Saturday 93 60
Sunday 93 59

Precipitation: Thursday morning 
.05 inches.

What do Artesia parents 
want the schools to teach 
their children?

They’re going to have a 
chance to tell educators dur
ing a pre-school conference in a 
panel seaaion scheduled for 11 
a. m. Thursday in Senior high 
school additorium.

Panel members have already 
met to diacuss their formal topic, 
"What We Want You to Teach Our 
Children,” and reports indicate 
each panel member has been as
signed a topic, ranging from sports 
and activities to college prepara
tion, aa well as fundamental skills. 
Panel Members—

Members of the panel will be 
Bill Keyrs, Mrs. Hugh Parry, Neil 
Watson, Mrs. Ralph Petty, Dr. 
Ralph Earhart, and Mrs. S. P. 
Yates. Moderator of the session 
will be Paul W. Scott, Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

Thursday's panel session is of 
course open to the public, as are 
all other seaaions of the two-day 
pre-school conference, which will 
feature technical addresses by 
three prominent New Mexico edu
cators.

W. B. O'Donnell, executive sec
retary of the New Mexico Educa
tion association, will address the 
conference on "Trends in Present- 
Daily Curriculum."

Dr. Lloyd Golden, president of 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
will speak to the conference on 
"Improved Claaaroom Instruction.*' 
Speak t« Werkera—

Dr. Becky Sharp, head of the 
ENMU business practices depart^ 
ment, will speak to the schools’ 
administrative workers on office 
practice.

O'DonneU't address is Kheduled 
for 0'45 to 10:43 Thursday morn
ing, Dr. Golden's from 1 to 2 p. m. 
Thursday.

General theme for the confer
ence. designed largely for teachers, 
is "Trends in Present Day Curri
culum." The public is inyited to 
attend any seselen of the confer
ence found interacting.

A general faculty meeting will 
open the conference at 8:30 Thurs
day morning, with a brief address 
by Tom J. Mayfield, superinten
dent of schools.
.Seetlenal Meetings—

Sectional meetings arc sched
uled for Thursday afternoon and 
so arranged teachers may attend 
two during the afternoon. To be 
considered are public relations, 
primary art. health and physical 
education, professional growth of 
faculty members, and citizenship 
responsibilities.

Friday teachers will meet with 
principals and attend an Artesia 
Eklucation association meeting in 
the afternoon.

Administration 
Building Plans 
Asked By Board

Bracero Contract 
Extensions Set 
For September

Contract extensions for Mexican 
Nationals on Artesia area farma 
has been scheduled for Sept. 1 and 
2, Carl Foster, manager of the em
ployment security commission of- 
iice, has announced.

Extensions will be at the $1.20 a 
day subsistence rate.

Braceros contracted by Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers association will 
be given contract extensions Sept. 
1 at the AAGA office. Bracero.s 
under Farm Bureau contracts wifi 
be given extensions at the employ
ment office Sept. 2.

Hours for both days arc 8 a. m.
(Continued on Page Six)

Preliminary plans for con
struction of a new administra
tion building for Artesia Pub
lic Schools were called for this 
week-end by the hoard of edu
cation.

The board will ask its archi
tect to submit plans for an en
tire new administartion building, 
although plans now call (or con
struction of only a part of the unit.

The action was taken in a board 
of education meeting held Friday 
night
Supply Uuit Firat—

Planned for construction during 
the current school year ia the first 
unit of the administration build
ing.

It will be a supply storage build
ing at least 28 by 40 feet, according 
to board members, a l t h o u g h  
studies have indicated it may have 
to be even larger.

The first unt would be built just 
to the rear of the frame building 
on Quay street to which school ad
ministration offices have been 
moved this summer.

Eventually the frame building 
will be tom down or moved to 
make way for the last half of the 
proposed administration building.

In other business Friday night 
the school board granted a bus con
tract and approved new teacher 
hirings.
Need New Bus—

The bus contract was given W. 
M. Keller of Hope for four years, 
on a low bid of $1,788 a year, with 
a proviso that Keller place in op
eration a new school bus with a 
minimum of 12-passenger capa
city.

Teachers hired include:
—Elaine Sanders, Junior high 

girls’ physical education instructor. 
She i* an Elastem New Mexico uni
versity graduate and will be in her 
firat year as a teacher She has di 
rected summer recreation at Por- 
talcs and served as Campfire coun 
aellor at Kokomo, Ind.

—Rachel Beasley as elementary 
music teacher. She is from Chand 
Icr, Ind., where she taught two 
years after graduating from In
diana State Teachers college at 
Terre Haute.

—Pearl Davis, high school Eng
lish. She taught two years in Jef 
(erson high school, Albuquerque, 
and two years at Roy. She has a BA 
from New Mexico Highlands.

School To Open Next Monday 
With Over 7 Per Cent Increase
Reserve Football Seats 
Go On Sale This Weekend

Reserved seat football tickets 
fer the sis home games l« be 
played ibis fall by Artesla’s Bull
dogs will go on sale at 9 a. m. 
■C X I Saturday ia .Scalar high 
ichool bays’ gym.

.A special sale af tirkeu to 
parents of football players will 
be held Thursday and Friday in 
Ike high school priacipal’s of
fice.

Frire of tickets it $8 for the 
•ix home games.

Tickets will be limited at first 
U four per purchaser at the gen
eral sale Saturday. Senior high 
Frincipal Travii Stovall an- 
■OMni'cd Monday.

Football parents will be limit
ed to two per family in the first 
sale.

The limitation is being placed 
so that available seating can he

spread around among everyone 
interested, the principal said. 
“By limiting individual pur
chases, wc ran assure everyone 
of a good scat," Stovall said.

After all fans desiring tickets 
have been given a chance to buy, 
the ticket tale will then be open
ed to purchases in any amount, 
the school principal aaid.

First Bulldog football game is 
scheduled for Friday. Sept. 11, at 
Morris Field with New Mexico 
Military Institute as the opposi
tion.

Other home games include 
Portales .Sept. 25, Albuquerque 
Oct 2, Kermit Texas, Oct 16, 
('arlsbad Nov. 6, and Hobbs 
Nov. 2$.

.Away games are Clovis Oct 9, 
S t Mary’s Oct. 23, and Roswell 
Nov. 13.

Concert Tonight to Benefit 
Bethel Baptist Building Fund

Rufus Stinnetts 
Receive Degrees 
At Colorado State

The Rufus Stinnetts have a lot 
to show for their summer.

Stinnett, principal of Roselawn 
school, received his degree as spe 
cialist in elementary education at 
Colorado State college of cduca 
tion, Greeley, this summer.

Mrs. Stinnett received her mas 
ter's degree in the same ceremony 
in which her husband's degree was 
conferred.

Streets Repaired  
B y City Cretvs

Repair of street intersections 
between N. Roselawn and Sixth 
streets on Texas has been under
way by city street crews.

Intersections have been graded 
by the city grader and repaired 
with mending compounds. Objec
tionable bumps, especially at the 
Sixth street intersection, have 
been graded down andresurfaced.

Cit yw orkmen also have repair
ed the N. Thirteenth street side of 
the Thirteenth-Main intersection.

Nugatory, Egotheist Rotarians Issued 
Public Challenge By Upstart Lions
Challenge to a contest which 

for once and for all may settle 
disputes between two of Artc- 
sia’s civic clubs issued Monday 
by Artesia Lions club.

Addressed to Rotarians, the 
challenge is as follows::

Dear Fellow Citizen Rotarians: 
The Artesia Lions club have 

been very unsuccessful in get
ting the Rotarians on a field of 
combat due to unknown reasons 
(old age of Rotarians). You have 
failed to accept challenges for 
golf matches, swimming races, 
diving contests and even oratori
cal contests, etc.

We now hope you could make 
a very presentable!?) showing 
in a soft ball game. We are here
by and hereon and herewith 
challenging your club to a soft- 
ball game to be played on Sept. 
4 at 7:30 p. m. in the Driller 
Park.

Recognising your senility, he
betude, relrogradaUon, decrepi

tude, egotheism, nugatory help
lessness and parsimonious 
theories, we agree to use only 

our mcdicorc performers against 
you.

Heretofore, wc have never had 
to be so formal in issuing chal

lenges to our adversaries but 
due to the meticulous and prag
matic attitude of your club, we 

are making a formal challenge 
in legal and esthetic form. The 
pomposity and magnitude of our 
generosity is overwhelming and 
we ire willing to concede any
thing but victory.

This challenge from the aug
ust and honorable Lions club is 
through its athletic chairman.

The challenge is being issued 
in advance of this noon's Rotary 
meeting. Lions said, so that the 
entire public may know Rotary 
has been so challenged.

"They cannot afford to duck 
this challenge.” ■ spokesman for 
Lions said. “Everybody will be

watching to see What they do."
Continued the spokesman:
"The wheelchair set in its 

meeting every Tuesday is fre
quently heard to comment on its 
magnificance along every line of 
civic endeavor. * However, the 
public misimpression along these 
lines should be corrected, and it 
is our aim to do so."

As a front for the real power 
struggle between the two civic 
clubs, proceeds from the softball 
contest allegedly will go to sup
port Junior and Senior high 
Khool band instrument pur
chases and activities.

Several items of' equipment 
will be bought witJi proceeds, 
and the balance in the fund turn
ed to band travelling accounts.

The possibilities of Kiwanians 
umpiring the game and 2080 

club'holding a softball queen 
contest have not been mention
ed, but the public should be 
given due notice that tha battle 
of Um civic clubk is oa.

G o s p e l  Harmonettes of 
BlrminRham, Ala., tonight 
will present a benefit concert 
at Bethel Baptist church, N, 
Seventh and Church.

Time for the event is 7:30 
p. m.

Tickets, priced at $l.jU, will be 
sold at the door.

Rev. J. H. Horton, pastor of the 
church, announced proceeds from

Junior High Plans
For School Start 
Are Announced

New students who will be in the 
seventh or eighth grades are re
quested to enroll at the office of 
the Junior high school before the 
official school opening between 9 
and 4.

The first school day for students 
will be Monday, Aug. 31. All stu
dents arc to assemble in the gym' 
nasium at 9 a. m. for the opening 
program which will include an
nouncements, instructions, direc
tions and the introduction of 
teachers.

Immediately following the pro
gram the enrollment card stubs 
will be distributed. This stub con
tains all information necessary for 
the students to find all classes the 
first day. On the marc class sched
ule, name of teacher of each class, 
room number, locker numter, and 
locker combination.

Any changes in class schedules 
may be made only ia the first two 
weeks of school. Eighth grade boys 
may make changes in the elective 
subjects on Tuesday morning, 
Sept. 1, eighth grade girls Tuesday 
afternoon, seventh grade boys on 
Wednesday morning. Sept. 2, and 
seventh grade girls Wednesday 
afternoon.

Building Permits
For Small Jobs 
Issued By City

Building permits were issued 
this week to:

Henry Salsberry, $400. build a 
two-room frame addition to house 
at 1104 N. Seventh, Aug. 15.

Thomas Colter, $100, move one- 
room frame house from lot 10, 
block 7, Carver, also build 14 by 
12 foot frame addition to house at 
717 Cannon. Aug. 15.

Autry Sanders. $200, add a 10 
by 20 fool room onto present 
house, sheetrock and stucco, at 805 
Logan, Aug. 17.

First Assembly of God Church, 
$1,000, build 14 by 26 foot frame 
stucco building at 404 W. Chisum, 
Aug. 18.

James Q. Wallace. $500, build 12 
by 36 foot frame addition to house 
at 1108 Dallas, Aug. 19.

Jim Foster, $500, put new roof 
on residence, build up roofing at 
908 Washington, Aug. 19.

T. H. Flint. $600. build 135 by 5 
foot concrete block wall fence at 
321 Richardson, Aug. 19.

Cruz Huerta, $15, move a house 
from E. Texas, to lot 2, block 22. 
Artesia Improvement. House 12 |y  
12 to set on block foundation at 
502 Lofan, Aug. 20.

the concert will be devoted to the 
church's building fund

Bethel Baptists were recently 
given the First Presbyterian 
church building, which was moved 
from Fourth and Grand to N. 
Seventh and Church.

Heavy moving costs and other 
expenses entailed in putting the 
church on its new foundation more 
than depleted the church's build
ing fund. Rev. Horton said.

First o r g a n i z e d  in 1940, 
the Gospel Harmonettes. a six- 
woman team, came into ^ e ir  own 
in 1951 when Specialty Records of 
Hollywood recorded a disc, “I’m 
Sealed,” backed by “Just to Behold 
His Face.”

Behind original organization of 
the group was the inspiration of a 
thousand-voice choir which sang at 
the national Baptist convention 
meeting in Birmingham in 1940.

The Harmonettes attended 
school together and were good 
friends, a background which aided 
in their success.

The organization includes Mil
dred Miller, second soprano, and 
lead; Dorothy Love, contralto and 
lead; Vera Kolb, first soprano; 
Willia Willie Mae Newberry, alto; 
Odessa Edwards, contralto and nar
rator; and Evelenyn Starks, pain- 
ist and arranger.

Advance Registrations, More
House Renting Indicate Climb

B o o s t i n  size by reorganization and high advance regis
tration, Artesia Public Schools will open their doors next 
Monday to more than 4,100 students.

The big system, which nou- sprawls across North Eddy 
county will continue to feel the impart of post-war city 
grow’th and the big post-war baby crop, especially in the Ar
tesia unit.

While few increa.ses are expected in outlying units of 
the enlarged school district, advance enrollments for first 
graders at Hermosa school indicate school officials are safe 
in their guess of a 7 to 10 per cent enrollment increase.

Supt. Tom J. Mayfield said*-------------------------------- ------—
this week-end that many in-'
dications of falling school en 
rollment which became ap
parent toward the end of the 
last school year have now 
been reversed.

Average daily attendance 
(ADA) in Artesia schools fell 
from 2.804 a day in September last 
year to 2.687 in April. School offi
cials noted a sharp increase at the 
same time in number of rental and 
sale houses.

.Now that is changed. Rent 
houses are again hard to find, and 
house sales have been reported in
creasing.
First Grade I'p—

"First grade enrollment at Her
mosa school has already exceeded 
our anticipations." Supt. .Mayfield 
said. “Where we had plann^ on 
two first grade.s, we must now plan 
for three. So far 85 first grade stu
dents have registered at Hermosa.”

Information from national' and 
state sources that the public 
schools can anticipate enrollment 
increases each year up to 1958 is 
being born out, the superintendent 
said.

To take care of the increase in 
number of students, faculty mem
bers have been increased from 121 
to 126. with the possibility of more 
be added if needed.

Seven faculty members at Atoka 
and SIX each at Cottonwood and 
Hope bring total for the Artesia 
system to 148, the superintendent 
said.
Steady Increase—

Artesia schools have shown 
steady e n r o l l m e n t  increases 
through the post war years, al
though fluctuations in ADA have 
been marked, such as the drop of 
150 last year.

School officials generally attri 
bute the drop to moving-out of 
seismograph crews and other work 
ers.

Tra\ eler Reserve 
Season Tickets 
Placed on Sale

Season tickets for 18 or more 
games to be played at home oy the 
Central Valley Electric Travelers 
are now on sale. Paul L. Frost, 
manager, has announced.

Tickets are being sold only at 
the Central Valley office, 115 
Quay. Reserved .seating sections 
are limited to a capacity of 430.

Price of the tickets it $20 for 
the 18 or possibly more home 
games scheduled by the Travelers.

All CVE Traveler games in Ar
tesia will be played at Junior high 
school gym.

Frost pointed out these advan
tages in buying season tickets:

—When big attractions are 
brought to Artesia, such as the 
Phillips 66ers. holders of reserved 
seats are assured of good seats for 
the games.

—Basketball fans save money by 
buying season tickets over the 
single admission price.

—Reserved scat purchases as
sure the basketball team of con
tinued support game after game, 
a key factor in team morale.

Fro.st said players for the CVE 
1953 team have been gathered and 
with one exception are now in Ar
tesia Practice for the forthcoming 
season is expected to begin soon.

For a team picture of the Travel
ers, turn to the sports page of to
day's Artesia Advocate.

Lonji Di^)tance

Artesia District Pledges 
$7,000 to Area Scout Fund

Artesia’s G a t e w a y  Boy 
Scout district has pledged S7,- 
000 toward an El^tern New 
Mexico area council budget 
only $12 higher than last 
year’s.

The pledge was given in a 
Conquistador council budget 
meeting held in Carlsbad last 
Thursday night, when a council 
budget of $68,462 was set. Last 
year’s budget was $68,450.

Attending the council meeting 
from Artesia were S. P. Yates, 
George White, Howard Stroup, 
Charles K. Johnson. E. B. Bullock, 
and Johnnie Sparks. Scout field 
executive for the district.

Earlier Thursday in a meeting 
at Arte.sia. dat^s for the Gateway 
district Scout fund campaign were 
set as Oct. 26 for the advance gift

drive, and Nov. 2 for (he general 
campaign.

G. Taylor Cole accepted re
appointment as district finance 
chairman; Charles K. Johnson as 
district campaign chairman; Clyde 
Guy, advance gifts; and Artie Mc- 
.\nally. general campaign.

Attending the Thursday noon 
meeting were E. B. Bullock, J. D. 
Smith, Charles Gaskins, Stroup, 
Yates, Johnson. Guy, and Cole.

Last year the Artesia area con
tributed $6,700 to the area council, 
the largest amount ever collected 
by Gateway district campaigners.

Prior to Thursday evening’s 
Carlsbad meeting Artesia scouters 
visited the aquatic camp being 
held at Carlsbad, then adjourned 
for the budget meeting and coun
cil executive board session.

Phone S en  ice
Slightly Slowed

Businessmen to Give 4,000 
North Eddy Kids Circus Passes

More than 4,000 school 
kids in North EMdy county 
are going to see the big Shrine 
Circus free in September, 
thanks to Artesia business
men.

Artesia Shrine club this 
week-end announced plans to 
begin a kid ticket sale among Ar
tesia business houses. Preliminary 
sales among a few business houses 
already have met with big success, 
according to Ralph Pitt, president 
of the Shriners.

The Shrine circus is schdeuled 
(or Artesia Sept. 14 and 13.

Schools in North Eddy county 
will close early Sept. 14 so kids ctn 
aUend the matinee performance 
of the bi8 show.

“It's a part of every child's edu
cation to -see the circus, and we 
have the backing of school officials 
in carrying out this plan," Pitt 
said.

Names of the .spon.soring busi
ness hou.se will be printed on the 
face of children's tickets to the 
circus.

The big campaign to sell the 
kids' tickets is scheduled to begin 
today.

Meanwhile, .sale of reserved seat 
tickets for the show are reported 
brisk at the circus ticket office al 
Southwestern Public Service Co.

Coming of the Shrine Circus 
generally has Artesians—young 
and old—enthused. It is the first 
big time show to play in the city.

Artesian; placing long-distance 
telephone calls to Southwest cities 
hit by striking Communication 
Workers of America are meeting 
only with slight difficulty, accord
ing to W. F. Hinde, manager of 
Mountain States Telephone Co. 
here.

Hinde said that while local serv
ice is unaffected by the strike, 
calls to cities in Texas and Okla
homa as well as other states where 
strikers have walked off are some
times delayed.

Skelton crews of management 
workers mannning switchboards in 
some strikebound cities are ac
cepting emergency calls only, 
Hinde said.

Fortunately, direct lines from 
El Pa.so to the F,ast Coast allow 
calls to go directly w'ithout rout
ing through strike areas, the man
ager said.

Not too many calls have been re- 
fu.sed, Hinde said. Cities in strike 
region are having more difficulty 
in getting long distance phone calls 
out than other cities are having in 
placing calls to the affected areas.

Scliimmel High 
Man in Sheet 
^ ith  Perfect 25

H. C. Schimmel was high man in 
weekly shoot Sunday of the Artesia 
Skeet and Trap club by shooting 
a perfect 25 straight.

Second was Ed Kissinger with 24 
out of 25, and Buford Gray, third, 
with 23.

Next shoot for the club is Sun
day, Aug. 30.

A regional siwot has been sched
uled under sponsorship of the Ar̂  
tesla club for Labor Day, Sept. 7, 
and the public is invited to attend.

Club officials reminded hunters 
dove season opens SepL 1 and non- 
members are welcome to join in 
shooting events at the range aa 
practica.
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FIRST WAVES ASSIGNED TO SEA

Four First !\Ietlio<iisl ^omen':
Circles ’\1eel Tluirsila> Morning

Four circ'U's of tho Wom
en’s Society of Chrislwn Ŝ m v 
ice of the F'lrst Metluxiisi 
church met at 9 a. m. Thiws 
diiy morninR, Aiiq. ‘JO.

Circle 1 met in the home of 
Mrs. Reed Brainard. An in- 
t«p‘>ting program on the rehabili 
Afon work being done for lep«‘r ' 
iM India was given by Mrs K N 
^AKy. Jr .•\n orthop«ilic surmsin 

is an Engli.sh Methivdisi mis- 
sionary, and an .American Meibo 
dist missiunar> who operates the 
rehabilitation renter have coin 
bined forces to aid those who have 
biMin crippled by lepro.sv.

Mrs. H L. Willingham led the 
worship service Her theme was 
“.A Sower Went Korth "

The hostess served cinnamon 
rolls, banana nut bread 'and 
wiche.s. and coffee to It) memtwr* 
and a guest, .Mrs. V K Lowery 
('irt'le 3—

Circle 2 met in the home of Mrs 
Roger Durand. ".Ambassadors for 
Christ." was the worship -.ervic. 
led by Mrs. J H Walker Mrs 
Jean Stone, program leader, assist- 
ed by Mrs. C H Johns, Mrs 
George Thalman and Mrs. Hubert 
Burke, gave reports of work being 
done in mission fields by Metho 
dist missionaries

Mrs. M .A Sams is a new mem 
ber

The hostess served hot cinna
mon rolls and coffee to U mem 
bers.

Mrs. M .A Mapes was hostess to 
circle 3 with Mrs George Teel pre 
siding at the business meeting

Mrs Leslie Martin gave a short 
devotional and Mrs. Harry Hasel 
by read a paper. ••Sacrificial 
Spirit,” which had been prepared 
by Mrs Ted Maschek This was an 
open letter to youth, telling of the 
opportunities for service in the 
missionary field, also the rich re
ward gained.

Coffee and macaroons wen* 
served to the 13 women present by- 
Mrs. Mapes and Mrs Marshall 
Rowley. The table was covered

with a lace cloth and had a center 
piece of red roses

Mrs Ka\ Kagan and Mrs Mar 
shall Rowley are new members 

.A skit on the I'nited Nations. 
"The Guilty One." was the pro 
gram given bv Mrs G C Kinder at 
Circle ■» meeting held in the home 
of Mrs C P Bunch 

Coffee and almond puffs were 
served to 11 women present. Mrs 
H C Schimmell was co hostess.

Mrs B. I’. O'Neil is a new mem 
ber

Special anniiuncements made at 
the meeting were the study sem 
mar to be held at I’ecvis. Texas, on 
Sept 11 The first study course 
' The Life and Task of the Church,’" 
will be held Oct IS and 16.

J

THREE WAVES who will be among the brat of a group called to sea 
duty, the Itrat lime In naval history that a Wave baa served on 
board a ahip, are bid guodby In Waahlngton by Vice Adm. James 
Holloway. Jr., U S Navy peraonnel chief Fiom left: HM/g Eileen 
Paluast, Canajuharie, N. Y.; Mailc A. Myers, Baltlmora; HM/3 
Mavia Cain. Loa Angelaa. (lnt»mation<Uj

Mrs. Kiirris Is 
Feled at FareucII 
Party Frid av

Joyce Gibs<m 
Is Married to 
Ray Jones, Hope

0 ^ ,
n

Special I
A r . o o l )  H r y :

New 3-BedriM>m liiHisr, WIT \V. 
Washington. STRIHI, terms.

Joe Freeman
17<K> N. First

Mrs Clara Burris was honored 
with a farewell surprise parly Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Earl Perry

The honoree was presented 
many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of cake and cof 
fee were served.

Those present were Mrs Joe 
Rauman. Mrs. Pat Monahan, Mrs 
John Lippis. Mrs John Winston, 
Mrs. Troy Hams. Mrs Sarah Keys 
and Mrs Sam Lippis of Canon City. 
■- olo. mother of the honoree

Saturday morning at the Style 
Beauty Shop. .Mrs Burns was hon 
ored with a surprise coftee and 
party by Mrs Dave Bunting.

The honoree was presented sev
eral gifts.

The refri>shment table was laid 
with a white cutwurk cloth and 
centered with a bowl of dahlias 
.\ngelfoud cake and coliee were 
served.

Mrs. Burris and two children 
left Monday for Canon City, Colo, 
where they will make their home

I Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson. HOIS 
; S. Third, announce the marriage 
I of their daughter. Joyce, to Ray 
Jones, son o( Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Junes of Hope.

Probate Judge Ed H. Gentry per
formed the single ring ceremony 
at the Carlsbad court house, Mon- 

I day, Aug. 10.
The bride wore a brown rayon 

: dress with white accessories.
She graduated from Artesia high 

school with the class of IIM3. She 
has been employed at a drug store 
here this summer.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Hope high school in 1051, where 
he was a basketball star.

He was employed by Geophysi 
cal Exploration in Artesia until 
entering the service May 20.

He IS with the Seventh Armored 
Division of the Third Army and 
has been stationed at Camp Rob 
erts, Calif.

Mrs Jones plans to remain here 
with her parents until he is sta 
tioned at a ba.se.

Beta Si<:ma Phii

(Jiapter Knjoys 
Breakfast Meet

READ THE CL.ASSIFTCD ADS

lU^asIvy-H urn ph rey 
M #'</#///!̂  Planned 
For Septeinher

A September wetlding is planned 
for Miss Melba Beasley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M M Beasley, Ar- 
tesia, who is engaged to Donald 
Humphrey, also of .Artesia.

Mr. Humphrey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Settles of Texarkana. 
Texas and is employed by the Am 
erado Oil Co.

The brideelect is a graduate of 
Carlsbad high school and is now 
in the employ of the Southwest 
Potash Co. The wedding will take 
place Sept. 4 in .Artesia.

The military hand salute is said 
to date back to feudal days.

Woman’s Club 
Schedules First 
Fall Meeting

I New VFW Auxiliary Installed Sunday 
Bv New Mexico Department President

Artesia Woman's dub will hold 
its first fall maetlng Wednesday, 
Sept 2 It will be at 1 p m lunch 
eon at Artesia Country club and 
tickets are $1.10 each

Reservations for the luncheon 
was must be no later than noon, 
Monday, Aug. 31.

Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Roger Durand. 
Mrs. E. E. Zeigler, Mrs. Dnvid 
Saikin, and Mrs. Travis Stovall 
Tickets are also available at Nel
son .Appliance Co., or Mrs. Denzil 
Nelson, Blocker Gift Shop, or Mrs 
C R Blocker, and Artesia Floral 
Shop or Mrs. B. A, DeMars

Fourth Hirthdny 
Markefl at Party  
liy  Meredith Dahl

Meredith Dahl recently cele
brated her fourth birthday anni 
versary at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dahl.

.After opening her gifts, ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Donna Hamm, Jimmy. Susan and 
Mark Williams, Freddie Keiser, 
Barry Wright, Gary Arnold. Jim
my Hill, the honoree. and her 
brother, Jerrv and their mother. 
Mrs. C Kidd.

Those sending gifts were Mis 
.Andy Compary. J r ,  of Boynton. 
Okla., Mrs. Jack Carson, and Mrs 
Margaret Ployhar of San Antonio. 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs Earl Ploy- 
bar of MeCamey, Texas.

The cake was baked by Mrs. 
Maude Ployhar, great-grandmother 
of the honoree.

Mrs. Frank C. Hord. senior vico 
president of the department of 
.New Mexico ladies auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars was in 
stalling officer for the instituUon 
and installation of the auxiliary 
of the Loyd Walker Evans Post 
814.5 Sunday afternoon, Aug. 23. at 
Veterans Memorial Building.

Members of the Carlsbad auxil
iary and Mrs. Laura M King, dis
trict president of the VFW auxil
iary from Roswell, assisted as in
stalling officers

Initiation ceremonies and pins 
were presented Mmes. Paul Clif
ford. Ethel Carson, David Clowe. 
Frank Clowe, D. I. Clowe, Harold 
Gleghurn, Richard Hall, Herbert 
.Mathis, R. W Mills, John Mitchell. 
Gilbert Perry, J. D. Roberts, A D. 
Shaw, Trent Schmitz, Gray Thom
as. W M. Tipps, Wayne Truett. W 
I. Trembley Jr., \V. C. White and 
Frank Wingfield.

Officers for the coming year 
were Mrs. John Mitchell, presi
dent; Mrs. Frank Clowe, senior 
vice president; .Mrs. Herbert Math
is, junior vice president; Mrs. 
Gray Thomas, secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts, chaplain; Mrs. 
Wayne Truett, conductress. Mrs. 
W. I. Trembley Jr., patriotic in
structor; Mrs. David Clowe, histor
ian; Mrs. Frank Wingfield, Mrs 
W. C. White and Mrs R W Mills, 
trustees.

Out of town guests for the meet

ing were Mrs. Ethel Wood, presi
dent of the Carlsbad auxiliary and 
department of New Mexico banner 
bearer; Mrs Julia Kyle. Mrs. Jew 
el Phillips, Mrs. Julia Wailes, Mrs 
Lela W Busier. Mrs. Leona Swaf 
fprd and Miss Lela Faye Wilcox. 
Carlsbad; Mrs. Lela S Cox and 
Mrs. King, Boswell and Mrs. Cura 
Lee Wade and Mrs Hord of Lov
inif . . ,Punch and cookies were served 
after the installation to members 
and guests.

La Vaughan Beauty Shop
Our Specialty:

Hair Slyliug and 
PeruuuMint Waving 

516 WeM .Main Phoue Sit

August U, j

Beta Sifiina p/„ 
Chapter Mepta 
For Coke Party

Au

Alpha Alpha chapter L  
nia Phi, entertained
members at an infurnui*^ S 
week The party was“  ■."‘•I
home of Mrs. Ken Schr!!.*' 
Mrs Ralph Vaiulewart j? ' 
Mrs. Bill White as.siŝ pj
.serving.

Dainty canapes and
w'iches
Cokes.

were .served vitk

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 25—

Altrusa club will hold a joint 
meeting with Carlsbad and Ros 
well clubs, Artesia Country club, 7 
p. m.
Wednesday, Aug. 26—

Lioness club, luncheon at Cliffs 
cafeteria, noon.

Those present were Mn*< 
Scroggins. Robert (iarnsT 
Harris. Clyde Gilman R I , 
liams, William Duke, Jack i ' 
Ed Wilson. Bill Felton D«, 
sen. Dorothy RoumitrW^' 
Vandewart, Jr., Bill 
Ken Schrader.

White,

■RAD THE WANT AD6

P O I, I 0 ,I N S U R ,A NCeI 
Don Owyniu* .Agenfil

114 8 . RoaeJawn

-  ANNOUNCING -
Reopening of .Mrs. H. C. Allen’s 

Private KinderRarten under the Name of

ELSIE’S PRIV ATE 
KINDERGARTEN

— FOR 4 AND 5 YEAR OLDS -
FENCED Y ARD — MID MORNING LI N( II 

ALL Kl PPLIES Fl'RMSHED
Comer Seventh and Washington Phone liaj

The written type of examination 
was unknown in schools until 1702, 
when it was introduced at Trinity 

College, Cambridge, England.

"Alpha Lambda chapter Beta Sig
ma Phi members enjoyed a break
fast Sunday morning at the home 
(if Miss Ruth Bigler with Miss Big 
ler and .Mrs. Lillian Bigler as hos 
tesses

The breakfast consisted of pigs 
in the blanket, scrambled eiigs, 
biscuits, preserves and coffee. A 
birthday cake for two membcTs 
Mis' Bigler and Mrs Jerry Mar 
'hall was served

Present were Mmes. Joe Starr, 
Pat Fairey. ,-\ F. Fairey. Harold 
Sauerresig, G P. Ivers, Bill Hart, 
Mike Stpfanko. Jerry Marshall. 
Harold Bauman and John McFad- 
in. and Misses Sue Warren and 
Ruth Bigler and .Mrs. Lillian Big
ler. educa’iunal advi.sor.

Mrs. N. C. I*hillips
IU09 West .Missouri
Is Now Enrolling

Fall C'lasses in Piano
PHONE 94I-W

Female teachers in Egypt 
forbidden to use cosmetics.

are

Artpsia JVivate 
Kindergarten

Now Taking Enrollments 
Open Aug. 31 
Phone I3S5 W 
1112 Runvan

rrGO TO HALE"
for

Radio and T \ Service 

and Installation!

-o -

Hale’s Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE

“Certified Television EnRineers”

103 South Fifth Phone 1275

I'

-A __ j l

Boy' s 8 ozs Blue Denim

J E A N S r
Made of 8 ounce blue denim, fully san
forized. Zipper fly front. Copper riveted 
for longer wear. Sites 4 to 16.

pkre you su re  
nty rwirtey’s

S A F E ? '

Are we sure* Every one of our savings 
accounts is insured up  to AlO.OtX) by the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

M oreover, w hen you put your money in an 
Insured savings account here, it’ll earn  generous 
dividends for you. T here’s No Surer VVa"' to  Save.

L um p Sums Invited

Current Diviflend Each Account 
In.sured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldff. Phone 870

(LARK'S
— SHOES

Artesia

For gay times in grey weather

5.93 to 6.93
AAA to C 

4 to ID

DAT F, MATE Snappy 
ver'ion of rour supple 
Mdille uxfnrd.

PENNY. A mu«l for 
every teen age ward
robe, Raised seam 
UMiccas i n t oe. 1 >r s igned 
for school or play.

SMMS son oav naut

MEET YOU AT THE DATEBOOK SHOP

0

S H O E S

A Storybook

Sweetheart
Bracelet

with
Your Name Engraved 
When You Buy Your

‘Storybook’ Shoes

TWIST TWILL

W O R K
S U I T S
SHIRT .^ 2 .4 9

Made of 6Cj ounce twist twill in sun Ian or gray tolar Spl 
forized, full rut with reinforced seams. Collar sites It H C| 
and sleeve llengths 32 Ut 35. .

PANTS

Made of 8V| ounee. twist twIR in the sun tan or gray. fAl 
sanforized with a zipper front cloture. Tailored like a 
pant. Sizes 28 to 42.

t

E&W” SUEDE SHIRT '

’2.49Fully ranforized, printed suede rIoUi. Full 
length tail with a box pleat. Two large button 
pockets. Sizes 14 to 17. In red, grc«n or white, 
with a block gingham plaid.

“FARAH” DENIM

J A C K E T S
Sanforized, 8 ounce blue denim. Orange 
stitching. Metal snap buttons, riveted 
and reinforced. Action pleat bark. Sites 
2 to 16.

Men’s Sizes: 34 to 4 4 ____ $:3.19

Nylon plaited with mercerized cotton through
out. Gives the longest wear, plus the absorban
cy of cotton. White or random gray. Sizes 10 
to 13.

Nylon and Cotton WORK SOCKS

29’
3 Pair 87c

Boy’s All-Wool “Ballston”

ATHIETIC SOCKS

...........  79'All Wfool. mealy ronstmeUon for 
l a t e s t  presperation abaorbtion. Cel- 
Im an e  wrapped for rleanlinesa. 
WWt* OTiy. Sites » u  13. Nylon re
inforced heel and toe.

“On the Comer’ 
in Artesia
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. Knoivles 
Pftts of

r ,d  Mrs Ralph W. KnowlM 
lAnfonio. Texas, arc the 
* of a son, Ralph W„ J r .  
I . 20 w-eighing 6 pounds 
L ie s  ’They also have a 
li Mary Bŝ lh.
L,l Mrs. Fred Knowles of 

are the paternal grand 
yjrs Uora Nichols' of 
rhristi Texas, maternal 

Lther. anif M’. H Hale 
T plains, Kans., inalei nal
bther

, I Mrs R L. Puerifoy, Sr.
0 James of Bryan, Texas, ar- 
lumlay morning to visit in 
|„e  of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
iThey left Monday morning
1 iouerque to visit a son at 
iBa-e Puerifoy is a civil en- 
1 instructor at Texas A&M

|7tatc of Florida is farther 
Ln the Panama canal.

men
over
45

J than six tinsM M M a y  
I of your ago will dia of 
[ cancer this yoor an iliad 

Uur research oeian- 
I still don’t  know why. 

yds know, howovar.that 
half of thooa who k^ill 

’ p lung cnacar earn ba 
^ J . . . i f  they get proper 

ent while the dis oaaa la 
fin the silent, symptowlass 

Thnfi why we urge you 
(sTc s chest X-ray every 

nths no niattar how 
I may /eel.

more infomaatioB 
kr wriU to “Cancer”,
. jr luoal Puat UffiooL

f.'oiMwr Society

uer Alertn9S9 
}CS Goal for MOte

IpraniuDg ei|>erintent la post- 
,'e mediol education is being 

r j 00 by the American Concai 
h‘y. The obfect oi the progrnm 

nuke every phyticUn think 
ot cnacar Bnt 

B a e  a a s a  
early datoctioo 
la the key to 
curing canoe 
the (smily doo- 
tor m u ll bo 
well-inf onned 
about tha dio- 
easa. Tha ACS 
says that the 
life of tha caa- 

t may be in tha bands of 
ItfU ph)iiciaa who tees bin 

Hitti is missed the caacar 
jiprcsj until cure la onlikaly. 

1 tig doctors to rooognina 
and Institute proper treal- 

I Is thr tim of tha ACS profea- 
I sdneatioo program. A digest- 

I migazine is published for tha 
pnctiUoner sad a technical 
J U issued for tha ipecialist 
jgriphi, lectures, refresher 
t ind V, -ciuUy-prodnead me- 

I pictures ilso are used. Fellowr- 
I go to 70 young doctors each 
All tills is financed by coa 
01 to the Cancer Cruiade. 

k't year more than 70,000 
ir.i died neetUemly of can- 

I Some died liecauia thay did 
■ heed cancer's danger signals, 
r i  died because the first ^ y d -  
I they consulted did aot raoog- 
I the disease.

-tnberl ('aaoer strikes one la 
I htrike hack. Give la fioniiiior

.ll.M’S 
IDKIVK-INN
NONK HKTTER!

SI'KCIALS!
ippt (’horry Sundae

20<‘
Ilamlnirgers

20c Kach 

5 for $1.00

m
Will Be 
fiiven Away 

I M'ith Every 
P'th SANDWICH 
pd ay thru Friday

Hinners;
Joe Howell 

Hobby Branch 
)>on Johnson 

P I*a Kosquaia 
««hert Empona 

Tom Joy 
_ *knn (iordon

LIVING STANDARD IS RED DEFENSE ChrUlUm Women 
r

■fi'

Faga Hir*«

Hol/1 Mvetin}!c7
General meeting oi Christian 

Women's Fellowship was held la.st 
Thursday in hall of First Chriatian 
church with Mrs. Grant P. Ivors 
presiding over the business meet 
ing

Constitution and by-laws was 
road by Mrs. F.arl Dar.st and adopt 
ed by fellowship.

Group 1 was hostess unit and 
served cake and iced tea to 21 
members. The table was laid wilh 
a lace cloth and centered wilh a 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

I P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n Births

Milk was first sold in glass con
tainers in Brooklyn, N. Y„ in 1878

Mr and Mrs. Orvsl Gray and 
children left Sunday fur Pagusa 
Springs, Colo, to visit on the H 
D. “Dude” Dunn ranch.

2nd I.t James L. l.ong left Mon 
! day morning for Camp Polk, I.a., 
'where he will be stationed. Kn 
I route he will visit relatives in 
I Houstun, Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Shugart ar 
I rived last Thursday to visit his 
, parents, Mr and Mrs Ralph Shu 
gart Sr Ralph Jr. has been wurk- 

' ing in a hospital in Denver and 
will return to Temple University 
School of Medicine, Philadelphia,

. Pa„ in September and .Mrs Shu- 
I  gart w ill resume work at Kbenezer

Methodist church. They plan to 
leave Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. M’ebster Jr., and son 
and her mother, Mrs Owen Hens 
ley, left Monday on a three-week 
trip to Washington, D C. They 
arj going to visit Mrs. Webster’s 
hu^baud who is attending uffieers 
candidate school of eiigineeriiig at 
Fort Belvoir, Va.

Mrs Percy Ployhar of San An 
tonio. Texas, arrived Saturday for 
a visit with her sou in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Jay D;dil

I'p until July, 1868 the Amer 
lean flag was made of English 
manufactured hunting

ARTESIA GfeNEKAL HOSPITAI
Aug 20 - to Mr. and Mrs Har 

old Murphy, daughter. Carolyn 
Sue, 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Aug 21 to Mr and Mrs Ray 
moiid Augilar, son, 7 pounds 6 
ounces

Aug. 21 to Mr and Mrs Trim! 
pro Vers, sun, Daniel, 7 pounds It 
ounces

Aug 23 — to Mr. and Mrs. T. C 
Pound, daughter. Sherry Namona 
8 pounds 4 ounces.

CASH
YOUSCT

hdiYMrli
IS Mu rua u  M« him

»IOO
>300
*SOO

1 8.4U 
24.66 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

l*««s ef emeentt. er ter ■ eetie4i, mre tememrê le. (N M )l

M'rist watches are known to date 
as far back as the middle of the 
Seventeenth Century

lOANS
$ 2 S  T O  $ S O O
• “y E S "  promptly to 4 oat of S 
•Miployod mon, womoti— marriad 
or linglo. • 1-vitit loan . . .  pbona 

• You Mtoct boat paymant data. * Lunch hour

FAMILIES WITH FROFER alandarvis of living coiiatitiUe a belter de- 
o*** ĵ**.**iU  ̂ Communism than “any bomb of whatever kind,”

“1 New York at dadication 
* 83^000,000 faderally-aldad slum clearance houaing projact 

namad after the father of elder sUteaman Bernard Baruch, r o u t 
ing addreaa. President flew back to Colorado. ilnUmatioHol)

The pawnshop w||s as familiar in 
China two or three thousand years 
ago as it is in the west today.

The star, Arrturus, is estimated 
to be about 112 times brighter than 
{he sun.

DR,J. K. WOODLEE
CHIROPR.trTOR 
Palmer Craduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone .T20-W

first.
Mrvica. • Coniidsrats aarvics—in yoiw bast intarsata 
Find out why, “It’s /hssanaf to ba nro!*
Laswit mod# an Aeta, Furnlfwre ar Salary

L AfS {O SAr rfS

FINANCE CO.
213 SOUTH CANYON STREET, CARLSBAD

PhotM: S-ISS3 • Frarth C. Crwaa, VCS MANagsr 
• Nb inutrmntm mr SbM

»•••*« ••« •••* P e n k e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

.■ ' A'

SHOP
PENNEV’S FIRST

This tog 
meons o 
better tray!

Si

Q n
\

6 ways better
•  Thoroughly Inspactad
•  Racondilioned for Sofaty
•  Reconditioned for 

Performonca
•  Reconditionad for Value
•  Honestly Described

I* <

J, '
V *™**'*ia.

AUTHORIZID DEALIR

CLY CHEVROLET CO.
1101 West Main Phone 291

BOWMAN
L U M B E R  ( 0 .

“The Builders* Supply Store*̂  

.310 West Texas Artesia

P L Y W O O D
#

i  Inch Plywood . . .  ft. 24c 

i  Inch Plywood . .  ft. 12ic
THE WOOD WITH A MILLION USES. 

SHELVING, CABINETS, ClAkSETS, WALI.8, 
CEILINGS, SUB FIAHIR, ROOF DECK. 

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SMALL PIECES

PLUMBING
Complete
Commode..............$31.95

Ijavatorv and Trim $22.4j

C E M E N T
S a ck .........................
Masonry Cement Sk. $1.25

Wire Bargains
POULTRY NETTING

48” X 2” X 20 GAUGE
150 ft. R o l l ..............$2.95

36” X 1” X 20 Gau^e Nettinjf
150 ft. R o l l ............... $8.95

121 Ga. BARB WIRE 
80-Rod R o l l ............$8.49

Straight Cedar Posts 35c

29 GAUGE
CORRUGATED

IRON ROOFING
Square..........Only $9.50
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SPECIAL AND BUY THIS 
PERMANENT ROOFING TOMORROW.

D E N I MS  W I T H  A T W O - P I E C E  L O O K !

E M B O S S E D  T E X T U R E D  P R I N T S I  

W O V E N  ST RI PE  S O L I D S !

STOP!
LOOK!

y

fcy-'j

A
irilfi jad..

m
■iVHi'.'ii'v

 ̂Penney’s new school
for Cottons teaches 
the grown-up look!

98
Sizes .3-6X .. .2 .98 Sizes 7*14

Penney’* ha* everything a faahiun consejou* mi»« will 
look for in her back to school drense*—a wide selection, 
plenty of variety, wonderful color* that waah and wash, 
pin* all the lateat new*! New fabric*—combined in new 
way*! New and more grown-up atyling! Little detail* 
uich as plastic belt*, fringe trim* that add a new look 
to the whole collection.
a. . .denim in rhareoal, sizes 3-6X.
b .  ..woven stripe broadcloth in red, sizes 7-14. 
e...em bossed tweed in rhareoal, sizes 7-14.

For school and rugged 
wear! Penney’s Big Mac*

DENIM JEANS
Boys* Sizes 6>16

Practical for school and for outdoor play 
afterwards! 8-oiince Sanforized* blue denim, 
right-proportioned and full cut to fit com
fortably! Bar tacks, ropper-plated rivets, 
heavy duty orange stitching 'assure long 
rugged wear! Zipper Hy. NOW, at Penney’s!

m
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S o c i e t y
FIRST WAVES ASSIGNED TO SEA

1 J> - ■ ■-%

Four First IVIetliodisI Women's
Cirrles Meet Tliiirsdav Morniii®

Four circh’s of ttio W’om- 
on’s Sm'iety of Chrisiwii S«m v 
ice of the P'irst Methodist 
church met at 9 a. m. Thurs 
day morning, Aug. 20.

Circle 1 met in the home of 
Mrs. Reed Brainaixl. An in- 
t«)0e>ting program on the rehabili 
'S o n  work being done for leper' 
IM India was given by Mrs K \  
.sfcn  Jr .\n orthop«‘dic luryeon. 
w^i is an English Methodi.st mis
sionary. and an .Aineriran Metho 
dist missionary who operates the 
rehabilitation renter have com 
bined forees to aid those who have 
biMtn crippled by leprosy.

Mrs. K L. Willingham led the 
worship service Her theme was 
“A .Sower Went Forth "

The hostess served cinnamon 
rolls, banana nut bread sand 
wirhes. and coffee to 10 memtwTs 
and a guest. .Mrs. V K Lowery 
< in le 8—

Circle 2 met in the home of Mr« 
Roger Durand ".\mbasaadors for 
Christ," was the worship service 
led by Mrs. J. II Walker Mrs 
Jean Stone, program leader. assLst- 
ed by Mrs C H Johns. Mrs 
George Thalman and Mrs. Hubert 
Burke, gave reports of work being 
done in mission fields by Metho 
dist missionaries

Mrs. M A. Sams is a new mem 
ber.

The hostess served hot cinna
mon rolls and coffee to 11 mem 
bers.

Mrs. M A Mapes w.is hostess to 
circle 3 with Mrs George Teel pre
siding at the business meeting

.Mrs. Leslie Martin gave a short 
devotional and .Mrs. Marry llasri 
by read a paper, ‘■Sacriricial 
Spirit." which had been prepared 
by Mrs Ted Maschek This was an 
open letter to youth, telling of the 
opportunities fur service in the 
mi.ssionary field, also the rich re
ward gained.

Coffee and macaroons wen* 
served to the 13 women present bv 
M rs. Mapes and Mrs Marshall 
Rowley. The table was covered

with a lace cloth and had a center 
piwe of reil roses

Mrs. Rav Kagan and Mrs Mar 
shall Row ley are new members 

.\ skit on the United Nations. 
'The Guilty One." was the pro 
gram given by Mrs G C. Kinder at 
Circle 4 meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. C. R. Bunch 

Coffee and almond puffs were 
servevl to 11 women present. Mrs 
H .Schimmell was co hostess.

Mrs B. U. O'Neil is a new mem 
ber

Special announcements made at 
the meeting were the study sem 
mar to be held at I’eeos. Texas, on 
Sept 11 The first study course.
The Life and Task of the Church." 

will be held Oct 15 and 16.

Woman’s Club 
Schedules First
Fall Meetinp

jlVew VFW Auxiliary Installed Sunday 
Bv New Mexico Department President

V

Artesia Woman's dub will hold 
its first fall maetlng Wednesday, 
Sept 2 It will be at 1 p m lunch 
eon at Artesia Country cluh and 
tickets are $1.50 each

THgEE WAVES who will be among the ttrst ol a group called to aea 
duty, tha Brst lime In naval hlatory that a Wave haa aerved on 
board a ahip, are bid guodbjr In Washington by Vice Adm. James L. 
Holloway, Jr., U S Navy personnel chief Fiom left: HM/3 Eileen 
Paluasl, Canajoharie, N. Y.; Marie A. Myers, llaltlmore; HM/S 
Mavta Cain. Loa Angelaa. (IntomationaO

Mrs. Kurris Is 
Feled at Farenell 
Party Friday

Mrs Clara Burris was honored 
with a farewell surprise party Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs 
Earl Perry

The hunoree was presented 
many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of cake and cof 
fee were served.

Those present were Mrs Joe 
Bauman. Mrs. Pat Monahan. Mrs 
John Lippis. Mrs John Winston. 
.Mrs. Troy Hams. .Mrs Sarah Keys 
and Mrs Sam Lippis of Canon City, 
Colo., mother of the honoree.

Saturday morning at the Style 
Beauty Shop, Mrs Burris was hon 
ored With a surprise coffee and 
part\ by Mrs. Dave Bunting.

The honoree was presented sev
eral gifts.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white cutwork doth and 
centered with a bowl of dahlias 
.\ngelfood cake and coHee were 
served.

Mrs. Burns and two children 
[ left Monday for Canon City, Colo, 
where they will make their home

Joyce Gibsou 
Is Married to 
Kay jou es Hope

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson, 605 
S. Third, announce the marriage 
of their daughter. Joyce, to Ray 
Jones, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 

; Jones of Hope.
Probate Judge Ed H. Gentry per

formed the single ring ceremony 
at the Carlsbad court house, Mon
day, Aug. 10.

The bride wore a brown rayon 
dress with white accessories.

She graduated from .\rtesia high 
I .school with the class of 1053. She 
has been employed at a drug store 

' here this summer.
The bridegroom graduated from 

Hope high school in 1951, where 
he was a ba.skelball star.

He was employed by Geophysi
cal Exploration in Artesia until 
entering the service May 20.

He is with the Seventh Armored 
Division of the Third Army and 
ha.s been stationed at Camp Rob 
eris, Calif.

Mrs. Jones plans to remain here 
with her parents until he is sta 
tioned at a base.

< L

Special!
. \  ( ; o o i )  b i  y :

New 2-Bedr<M>m liituse, KMT W. 
Washington. STRIHl, terms.

Joe Freeman
17(K» N. First

Keta Sijima Fhi 
Chapter Knjoys 
Breakfast Meet

READ THE CLA.S.SIFTED ADS
I,

-Mrs. N. C. Phillips
1009 West .MisMMtri
Is Now Enrolling

Fall ('lasses in Piano
PHONE 941-W

'.Mpha Lambda chapter Beta Sig
ma Phi members enjoyed a break
fast Sunday morning at the home 
o{ .Miss Ruth Bigler with .Miss Big 
ler and Mrs. Lillian Bigler as hos
tesses

The breakfast cunsistt'd of pigs 
in the blanket, scrambled eggs, 
biscuits, pre.serves and coffee. A 
birthday cake for two members, 
Mi.s' Bigler and Mrs. Jerry Mar
shall was served

Present were Mmes. Joe Starr, 
Pat Fairey. .X F. Fairey. Harold 
Saiierresig. G P Ivers, Bill Hart, I 
Mike Stefanko. Jerry Marshall, 
Harold Bauman and John .MeFad- 
in. and .Misses Sue Warren and 
Ruth Bigler and Mrs. Lillian Big
ler. educational advisor.

l l v a s h ‘ y - H  u n i  p h  r e y  
F l u  l i n e d  

F o r  S e p t e i i i l u T
A September wedding is planned 

for Miss Melba Beasley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M M Beasley, Ar
tesia, who is engaged to Donald 
Humphrey, also of Artesia.

Mr. Humphrey is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Settles of Texarkana, 
Texas and is employed by the Am 
erado Oil Co.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Carlsbad high school and is now 
in the employ of the Southwest 
Potash Co. The wedding will take 
place Sept 4 in .Artesia.

The military hand salute is said 
to date back to feudal days.

Reservations for the luncheon 
was must be no later than noon, 
.Monday, Aug. 31.

Reservations may be made by 
cunlacting Mrs. Roger Durand. 
Mrs. E E. Zeigler, Mrs. David 
Saikin, and Mrs. 'Travis Stovall 
Tickets are also available at Nel 
son .Appliance Co., or Mrs. Denzil 
Nelson, Blocker Gift Shop, or Mrs 
C K. Blocker, and Artesia Floral 
Shop or Mrs. B. A. DeMart.

F o u r t h  H i r t h d n y
Marketi at Party  
liy  Meredith Dahl

Meredith Dahl recently cele
brated her fourth birthday anni 
versarv at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dahl.

.Xfter opening her gifts, ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Donna Hamm, Jimmy, Susan and 
Mark Williams. Freddie Keiser, 
Barry Wright, Gary Arnold. Jim
my Hill, the honoree. and her 
brother, Jerrv and their mother, 
Mrs C Kidd.

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
.Xndy Compary, Jr., of Boynton. 
Okla., Mrs. Jack Carson, and Mrs 
Margaret Ployhar of San Antonio. 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ploy 
har of McCamey, Texas.

The cake was baked by Mrs. 
Maude Ployhar, great-grandmother 
of the homiree.

Mrs. Frank C. Herd, senior vico 
president of the department of 
.New Mexico ladies auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars was in 
stalling officer for the institution 
and installation of the auxiliary 
of the Loyd Walker Evans Post 
8145 Sunday afternoon. Aug. 23, at 
Veterans Memorial Building.

Members of the Carlsbad auxil
iary and .Mrs. Laura M King, dis
trict president of the VFW auxil
iary from Roswell, assisted as in
stalling officers.

Initiation ceremonies and pins 
were presented Mmes. Paul Clif
ford, Ethel Car-son. David Clowe, 
Frank Clowe, D. I. Clowe, Harold 
Gleghorn, Richard Hall, Herbert 
Mathis. R. W Mills, John .Mitchell. 
Gilbert Perry. J. D Roberts, A D. 
Shaw, Trent Schmitz, Gray Thom 
as, W M. Tipps, Wayne Truett. W 
I. Trembley J r ,  W. C. White and 
Frank Wingfield.

Officers for the coming year 
were Mrs. John Mitchell, presi
dent: Mrs. Frank Clowe, .senior 
vice president; Mrs. Herbert Math 
is. junior vice president; Mrs. 
Gray Thomas, secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. J. D. Roberts, chaplain; Mrs. 
Wayne Truett, conductress, Mrs. 
W. I. Trembley Jr., patriotic in
structor; Mrs. David Clowe, histor
ian: Mrs. Frank Wingfield, Mrs 
W. C. White and Mrs. R. W. Mills, 
trustees.

Out of town guests for the meet-

LaVau^iian Beauty Shop
! Our Specialty:
I Hair Styling and

Peraaaeot Waving 
516 West Main Phone Sit

ing were Mra Ethel Wood, presi 
dent of the Carlsbad auxiliary and 
department of New Mexico banner 
bearer; Mrs. Julia Kyle. Mrs. Jew 
el Phillips, Mrs. Julia Wailes, Mrs 
Lela W. Busier. Mrs Leona Swaf 
fprd and Miss Lela Kaye Wilcox, 
Carlsbad. Mrs. Lela S Cox and 
Mrs. King, Roswell and Mrs. Cora 
Lee Wade and Mrs. Hord of Lov
ing.

Punch and cookies were served 
after the liistallalion to members 
and guests.

- Tuesday, August At

B e t a  S i f T i u a  
C h a p t e r  M r v u  
F o r  C o k e  P a r t y

Alpha Alpha chapter lu 
ma Phi, entertained 
memU-rs at an informal^! 
week. The party was heW
home of Mrs. Keir^hraJ*^

Ralph Vaiulew-jrt jf 'Mrs Ralph Vaiule\4jH 
Mrs. Bill While 
serving.

Dainty canapes ami
wiehes
Cokei,

w ere served
small I
silk

Social Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 25—

Altrusa club will hold a Joint 
meeting with Carlsbad and Ros 
well clubs. Artesia Country club. 7 
p. in.
Wednesday, Aug. 26—

Lioness club, luncheon at Cliff’s 
cafeteria, noon.

HEAD THE WANT AD6

Those present were Mita, 
Scroggins, Hob«-rt Gam- 
Harri.s. Clyde Gilman, R i , 
liams, William Duke. Jack 
Ed Wilson. Bill Felton 
sen. Dorothy Roundtree 
Vandewart. Jr., Bill 
Ken Schrader. Whit,,

P O L I O  ,
i n s u r a n c e

Don Cwynne Agenn
114 8. RostJawn

-  ANNOUNCING -
ReopeninK of Mrs. H. C. .Mien’s 

Private KinderRarten under the Name of

KLSIE'S PRIVATU 
KINDERGARTEN

— FOR 4 AND 5 YEAR OLDS —
FENCED YARD — MID MORNING Ll'Nt II 

ALL SUPPLIES FURNISHED
Comer Seventh and Washington Phone IKii

The written type of examination 
was unknown in schools until 1702,! 
when it was introduced at Trinity i 

college, Cambridge, England.

Artesia I*rivate 
Kinderffarten

Now Taking Enrollments 
Open Aug. 31 
Phone 1385W 

1112 Runvan

"GO TO HALE"
for

Radio and T \ Service

and Installation!

-o -

Flale’s Radio & TV
SALES AND SERVICE

“Certified Television Engineers”

103 South Fifth Phone 1275

S ^ ^ c i n f s c l i o O l ^ e e d s
m e -,  A ' ^  ^  ^  ^  >

Boy' s 8 oze Blue Denim

J E A N S r
Made of 8 ounce blue denim, fully san
forized. Zipper fly front. Copper rivoled 
for longer wear. Sites 4 to 16.

Female teachers in Egypt are 
forbidden to u.se cosmetics. (LARK'S 0

— SHOES
Artesia

S H O E S

TWIST TWII.I.

W O R K
S U I T S
SHIRT .^249
Made of 6*', ounce twist twill in sun tan or gray lular. S»| 
forized, full rut with reinforced seams. Collar sites It u r l  
and sleeve llengths 32 to 35.

PANTS

Made of SV, ounce, twist twill In the sun tan or gray. Dll 
sanforized with a zipper front closure. Tailored like a 
pant. Sizes 28 to 42.

For gay times in grey weather

m y  n w w y ’s

' . . S A F E ? '
Are we sure? Every one of oiir savings 

accounts is insured up  to  $10,(KXJ by the 
Federal Savings an<l Loan Insurance Corporation.

jdoreover, w hen you put your m oney in an 
Insured savings account here, it’ll earn  generous 
dividends for you. T here’s No Surer VVa*' to Save.

L um p Sums Invited

5.95 to 6.95
AAA to C 

4 to lU
N

A Storybook

Sweetheart
Bracelet

DATE MATE. Sn.ipp^ 
version of your . tipple 
isdille oxford.

with
Your Name Engraved 
When You Buy Your

‘Storybook’ Shoes

Current Dividend ff| iNsuno
Qf '

Each Account 
In.'^ured to $10,f)00

AR'rE.SI\
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOGLATION
11.3 S. Fourth St. F'loor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

“E&W” SUEDE SHIRT '
Fully canforized, printed suede cloth. Full 
length tail with a box pleat. Two large button 
pockets. .Sizes 14 to 17. In red, green or white, 
with a block gingham plaid.

‘FARAH’’ DENIM

J A C K E T S
Sanforized, 8 ounce blue denim. Orange 
stitching. Metal snap buttons, riveted 
and reinforced. Action pleat back. Sizes
2 to 16.

Men’s Sizes: .34 to 4 4 ...................... .......

PFJNNY. A must for 
every leen-age wird- 
robe. Rii.ed tram 
mocca. i II tor. I ie.igned 
for tchool or play.

tHOM  >Oa o a v  TIMM

M EET YOU AT T H E  DATEBOOK SH O P

Nylon and Cotton WORK SOCKS
Nylon plaited with mercerized cotton through
out. Gives Uie longest wear, plus the abs4M-han- 
cy of cotton. White or random gray. Sizes 10 
to 13. 3 Pair 87c

Boy’s All-Wool “Ballston”

ATHLETIC SOCKS

79'All wool, meaty conatrucUoa for 
n ’eatest presperation absorbtion. Cel- 
l ^ a n e  wrapped for deanliueaa. 
WWte only. Slwa » to II. Nylon re
inforced heel and toe.

“On the Corner” 
in Artesia
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snuli,
«iU :

pkH(l

irul

p . Knoivlea
L h  of Son

Ind Mrs Ralph W. Knowles 
lAntonio. Texa* are the 

of a Haiph W., Jr., 
1 ' 20 weighing 6 pound* 
Imes ’They also have a 
fci Marj Beth.
tnd Mrs. Fred Knowles of 

are the paternal grand 
H,rs l‘‘*ra Nichols * of 

' rhristi Texas, maternal 
,,‘,;..r. and* W. H Hale 

jlMaiiis, Kans.. maternal 
liher
tnd Mr* K L Puerifoy, Sr 
L Janie* of Brj'an, Texas, ir* 
lunday morning to visit in 

of Mr and Mrs. Paul 
iTIiey left Monday morning 
liuiuerque to visit a son at 
fua>.e Puerifoy is a civil en- 
linstiuctor at Texas A&M

ftate of Florida is farther 
i,.p. the Panama canal.

men
over
45

I thaa six tim«a aa nmar
I of TOUT aga wiU dia at 
[ esncer this yo»  u  dM  

. uur research aeian- 
I still don't kn«»w why.
-y do know, howavar.that 
half of thoaa who Ŝ ill 
P lung caacar ewa ba 

they get proper 
rit while the disaaaa ia 

Ik the silent, symptomlaaa 
That’s why wo urge you 

7̂  a chest X-ray every 
ntht no matter bow wall 

I msy /eel.
nx ro informatloa call 

kr wriu to “Cancer", care 
. ir luaal Poet UfBea.

f .anear Society

tcer A/«rfn«M 
ICS Goal for MDs

Ipraniiing cipertmont la post- 
'e medical education if being 

rl oa by the Americaa Caacof 
Y. The obiect of the program 
make srery physfcian think 

of canoar SrsL 
B e e a  e t a  

oarly dotactioa 
la die key to 
curing cancer, 
the family do^ 
tor mol t  bo 
well - informed 
about tho dis
ease. Tbo ACS 
•ays that the 
life of tho cat 

i miy be in the hands of 
■t phpiclan who sees him. 

< u missed the cancer 
|iprrad until cure if unlikely, 

•' duc’en  to racogniaa 
and institute proper treat- 

I ii the Sim of the ACS profea- 
i education prograns. A digost- 

I nagazine ir publiahad for the 
pn '̂utioner and a technical 

it issued for the ipecialiat 
|ogripljs, lectures, refresher 

i and 'I '-cially-produeod mW' 
I pictures also are used. Fellow- 
I |o to 70 voimg doeton eamh 
All this is Boaoced by coa 
til to the Cancer Cnisada. 

k't year more than 70,000 
r  JM died needlessly of ean- 
1 Some died hecauao they did 
l̂ beed cancer’s danger fignalt. 
r« died because the first ^y si-  
I they consulted did not rocof- 
I the disease.

. ' '  rl (kaoer strikes one fas 
I strike back. Give la  oonquat

.mi’s
[l)RI\i:-INN
'̂ONK IJKTTER!

SI'KCIALS!
(’horry Sundae

20<‘
|llaml)urgers

20c Kach
J for $1.00

I on ^(liven Away 
1 M’ith Every 
h'lh SANDWICH 
r'"‘iay thru Friday

'Vinners:
•ItH' Howell 

Hobby Branch 
Hon Johnson 

'flla Kosquaia 
Empong 

Tom Joy 
_ 'ienn (iordon

LIVING STANDARD IS RED DEFENSE ChrUtum Women

A i m u  ADfocATR. ABim A. maapq
-eaw s i^ jieisi. iSisae-

Pagr Tliraa

Ho//f Meetin*i(
General meeting of Christian 

Women’s Fellowship was held la.<it 
Thursday in hall of First Christian 
church with Mrs. Grant P. Ivers 
presiding over the business meet 
ing

Constitution and by-laws was 
read by Mrs. Farl Dar.st and adopt 
ed by fellowship.

Group 1 was hosteu unit and 
served cuke and iced tea to 21 
members. The tuble was laid with 
a lace cloth und centered with u 
bouquet of mixed flowers.

Milk was first sold in glass con
tainers in Brooklyn, N. V., in 1878

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n Births

PAMIUIS WITH PROMR alandar^ia of living coiistltete a belter de- 
(^m unlam  than "any bomb of whatever kind," 

V N e w  York at dwHcation 
”  •  ŴOOO.OOO f«derally-ald«d alum clearance houaina project 
r**"*i.*^**^ ^  father of elder statesman Bernard Baruch. Follow- 
Ing addreM, President flew bac'x to Colorado. (ImtvmationaU

’The pawnshop «^s as familiar in 
China two or three thousand years 
ago as it ia in the west today.

Th* star, Arcturua, ia estimated 
to be about 112 times brighter than 
the sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gray and 
children left Sunday fur Pagusa 
Springs, Colo, to visit on the H 
D. “Dude” Dunn ranch.

 ̂ 2nd Lt James I.. lx>ng left Mon 
I day morning for Camp Polk, l.a., 
'where he will be stationed. Kn 
route he will visit relatives in 
Huiistun, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shugart ar 
rived last Thursday to visit his 
parents, ,\lr and Mrs Ralph Shii 
gart Sr Ralph Jr. has b«‘en work
ing in a hospital in Denver and 
will return to Temple University 
School of .Medicine, Philadelphia, 
Pa., in .September and .Mrs Shu 
gart will resume work at Kbenezer

Methodist church 'They plan to 
leave Thursday.

.Mrs A. A Webster Jr., and son 
and her mother, Mrs Owen Hens 
ley. left Monday on a three week 
trip to Washington, D C They 
ar,* going to visit Mrs. Webster’s 
husband who is attending uffitvrs 
candidate schutd of engineering at 
Fort Helvoir, Va

Mrs. Percy Ployhar of San An 
lonio. Texas, arrived Saturdav for 
a visit with her son in law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs Jay D.sbl

ARTESIA GeNERAI. HtiSPITAI
Aug 20 — to .Mr and Mrs Har 

old Murphy, daughter Carolyn 
Sue, 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Aug 21 to Mr and Mrs Ray 
mond Augilar, son, 7 p<iundN 8 
minces.

Aug. 21 - tu Mr and Mrs. TrimI 
pro Vera, son, Daniel, 7 pounds It 
ounces.

Aug 23 — to Mr and Mrs. T €  
Pound, daughter. Sherry Namona 
8 pounds 4 ounces.

Wrist w atches are known to data 
as far back as the middle of the 
Seventeenth Century.

Up until July, 1868 the Amer 
lean flag was made of Knglish 
manufactured hunting

D R J.K .\((H )I)I,E E
CHIROPR.SrTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WEST TEXAS AVENUE 
Phone .T20-W

CAIN
YOUMT

hcfcVaarli
IS Mo l*b. ic4 Mm i*lM

»IOO
*300
*SOO

$ 8.4U 
24.66 
39.81

1 fi.93 
17.20 
27 32

lo«M of omoomH. t  fo* 1 P9fio4t. f  <e*oe#ehlM. (H M ) |

lO M S
$ 3 5  T O  $ 5 0 0
• "Y E S "  promptly to 4 oat of S 
omployod mon, womoo— morriod 
or eingle. • 1-visit loon . . .  plMoo 

firet. • You lelect bort poymoot data. • Lunch hour 
Mrvico. • Contidarata tarvica— in your baat intaraatn 
Find out why, “It’s ft iaawf to ba rura.'*
La H I  m a d a  on  A vta, fv rn lto ro  o r  S a la ry

fMA'  I «fS fO SAf r#$

FINANCE CO.
213 SOUTH CANYON STREET, CARL$BAD

PhotM: S-K4J • Fronh C. Ciwts. VCt MAWagar
• Na Intvrama tawalmd or Said

A L m Y S ^ S J G m i P>** ' lOnWrWiad P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  I

SHOP
PENNEY'S FIRST

This tag 
meons a 
bettei boy!

AUTHORIZID 14!ll'i M l4A’ DIALIR

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 West Main Phone 291

B O W M A N
L U M B E R  ( 0 .

“The Builders’ Supply Store” ,

310 West Texas Artesia

P L Y W O O D
0

I  Inch Plywood . . .  ft.

J Inch Plywood . .  ft. 12ic
THE WOOD WITH A MILLION USES. 

SHEI.VING, rABINBTH. CLOSB’TS. WALIA, 
CEILINGS. SUB FI.A)OR. ROOF DECK. 

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SMALL PIECES

PLUMBING
Complete
Commode..............$31.95

Lavatory and Trim $22.4.)

CEMENT
S a ck .........................
Masonry fiCment Sk. $1.25

Wire Bargains
POULTRY NETTING

48” X 2” X 20 GAUGE
150 ft. R o l l ................$2.95

36” X 1” X 20 Gauge Netting
130 ft. R o l l ................$8.95

121 Ca. BARB WIRE 
80-Rod R o l l ............ $8.49

Straight Cedar Posts 35e

2» (JAUGE
CORRUGATED

IRON ROOFING
Square..........Only $9.50
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ’THIS INVEN’TORY 

REDUCTION SPECIAL AND BUY THIS 
PERMANENT ROOFING TOMORROW.

D E N I M S  V^ITH A T W O - P I E C E  L O O K !

E M B O S S E D  T E X T U R E D  P R I N T S !  

W O V E N  ST RI PE  S O L I D S !

STOP!
LOOK!

Peiiney’s new school
for Cottons teaches 
the grown-up look!

98
Sixes ,3-6\.. .2 .98 Sixes 7-14

Penney*! ha« every thing a faahion conarjout miM will 
look for in her back to »chool dresset—a vide selection, 
plenty of variety, w oiiderful color* that wash and wash, 
plut all the latent new*! New fabric*—combined in new 
way*! New and more grovn-up atyling! Little detail* 
»uch a* plastic belt*, fringe trim* that add a new look 
to the whole collection.

denim in charcoal, sizes 3-6X. 
woven stripe broadcloth in red, sizes 7-14. 

e...em bossed tweed in rharenal. sizes 7-14.

 ̂ For school and rugged 
wear! Penney’s Big Mac*

DENIM JEANS
Boys’ Sizes 6-16 ■■59
Practical for school and for outdoor play 
afterward*! 8-ounce Sanforized* blue denim, 
right-proportioned and full cut to fit com
fortably! Bar tacks, copper-plated rivets, 
heavy duty orange atilching ’a**ure long 
rugged wear! Zipper fly. NOW, at Penney'i!

1
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1
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ARTE^lA'S 1953 Central Valley Travelers include three 
neu’ faces. Left to right are Keith Smith, Dee Nutt, Don 
Heathington, Don Holt. Doug Lynn, Bill Lea, Dwayne 
Stewart, and Don Haskins. Smith Stewart, and Haskins

are all new to the re-named Travelers, and Paul L. Froat, 
manager, announced a fifth newcomer is expected from 
the armed forces soon. (Photo by Frost)

D rillers Take Two of Three
Contests to Boost erage

Artesia Drillers took two 
of three week-end games to 
stop a sagging percentage 
from further downfall.

Drillers split a pair with the 
Odessa Oilers, losing 12-11 in
a close contest Saturday night, and 
winning in the 12th inning 2-0 Fri
day night.

Sunday night, Artesia downed 
Roswell 6-1 behind the home-run 
hitting of Joe Bauman.

Fidel Alvarez held Roswell to 
fhre well spai-ed hits .Sunday 
night and had a shut-out in the 
works until the seventh, when 
the Rockets' lone run tallied.

Artesia scored twice in the first 
and again in the third, then added 
single talhes in the fifth and sev 
enth.

The Drillers held an eight-run 
lead Saturday night until their old

bugaboo—end-of-gamc rallies by- 
opponents—started working again.

With two runs in the first inn
ing and a big. six run third. Ar 
tesM was well ahead—until the 
bottom of the third, that is.

Odessa exploded In the lower 
half with seven runs.

The Oilers went further behind 
with singles by Artesia in the 
fourth and sixth, but came to life 
again in the sixth with a pair.

Mairmated for two innings, 
the game was tied up in the 
ninth with another Oilex run, 
railing for extra innings.

.\rte$ia scored one in the tenth 
when Paul Halter doubled Vince 
DiGiantomasso home, but Odessa 
countered with two.

Drillers were credited with two 
errors, Odessa four.

In a three-hour ordeal Friday

.M O N K Y TO L O N
LOW INTEREST — E.\ST SERVICE

E. H.VNN.VH
113 S. Third .\rtesia Representative Phone 352-W

3 0 Q  W. R IC H A R D S O N

night, the Drillers in the 12th inn
ing put two across to beat Odessa

Artesia garnered seven hits in 
the game, the Oilers six. but neith
er was able to capitalize.

Herman Reyes pitched the game 
for Artesia, Blackburn and Ortiz 
for Odessa, with Blackburn taking 
the loss.

.\rtesia and Roswell return to 
Driller park tonight for the last 
in a three-game series

READ THE ADS

Members of the United States 
Supreme Court supply their own 
chairs.

The densest clouds are probably 
not more than one part water to
30,000 parts air.

The WTestminister clock on the 
Bntish House of Parliament is one 
of the largest clocks in the worid.

The first piano manufactured in 
the United States was made in 
Philadelphia in 1773.

HELD IN FATAL BEATING OF GIRL

I I

(By Armed Ferret Freaa Service) 
Provisions to allow certain offi

cers who have held aeronautical 
designations for not less than 20 
years, to continue to receive flight 
pay without complying with mini
mum flight proficiency require
ments. are under study, the Navy 
has announced. Pending the deci 
tion. individuals will continue to 
comply with present directives. The 
study is part of the program to re
duce expenaes incident to pro
ficiency flights.

Europe, has been promoted to the 
temporary rank of general, the 
Secretary of the Army announces. 
At the same time, the Secretary 
announced the promoffon of six 
brigadier generals to temporary 
rank of major general, and 16 
colonels to temporary rank of 
brigadier general.

“SHOW B IT

The Marine Corps has an
nounced that male enlisted per
sonnel who entered active duty 
prior to July 1, 1952 and will be 
discharged or released from active 
duty prior to July 1, 1954 will not 
be required to purchase tropical 
garrison uniforms provided they 
maintain five cotton khaki uni
forms during their remaining pe
riod of active duty. These men are 
exempted from Para 363 of MarCor 
Memo 37-53 which applies to all 
other enlisted male personnel.

Recent Michigan State Legisla
tion extends to June 1, 1956 the 
deadline date which allows dis
abled veterani to apply for state 
bonus payment. The deadline was 
Ma> 31, 1953, but disabled veterans 
who are still in the service or in a 
veterans' or state hospital have 
been given the new deadline for 
applying for WWIl bonus checks.

The deadline for filing for WWII 
North Dakota state bonus pay
ments is Feb. 18, 1954. Persons who 
had active service in the Armed 
Forces between the dates of Jan. 
1. 1941. and Jan. 1, 1946 can re 
ceive $12.50 per month of domestic 
sers'icc and $17.30 per month of 
foreign service. Address applica
tions to Adjutant General. State 
House, Bismarck, N. D.

Marine Corps selection boards 
will convene next month to select 
10 brigadier generals for promo
tion to major general and 11 
colonels for promotion to brigadier 
general.

The AF has announced that the 
fiscal '54 pilot training program 
for Latin America ii the same as 
for fiscal S3. A total of 86 spares 
have been allocated to Hq. Carib
bean Air Command for distribu
tion The first students will arrive 
at Lackland AFB Aug. 20, 1953.

Lt. Geii. Charles L. BoITe. Com
mander in-Chief of U. S. Army,

(By Armed Forres Press Service)
Columbia's "From Here to Efer- 

nity” has recorded the highest

gruas ever attained by a motion 
picture, playing without a stage 
show anywhere in the world. In its 
first five days at New Vort’s 
Capitol Theater Take was $126.- 
557. Just sort of proves a point 
about people being willing to pay 
for GOOD pictures . . . Mrs. Errwl 
Flynn, better known as Patrice 
Wymorc, back in town to wrap up 
his financial affairs. Says hubby 
Errol will return to the U. S. con
trary to all rumors . .  . Things have 
reached a sad slate—even Papeye 
has turned to 3-D! First release 
will be "Popeye—The Ace of 
Space."—Another ideal shattered 
We thought Popeye was above all 
this mortal nonsense of 3-D and 
space ships, but we were wrong . . . 
Latest craze in the Mid-west that 
has the film industry rocking is the

introduction of ■ driv«.(, ^ . 
dividual screens for each ^  1 
Dragnet title being chanmLl 
sale. Officials turned do«a 
posed “The Cop’ —BBc-Ty '  
pulled one of the big su rw j 
the year with the luccesifaiT' 
duction of 3-D telcvUion 
ard BisseU’s towboat stoiy ., 
Miasissippi "Stretch aIm.  ! 
River,” haa been purchaa^! 
lumbia. It will be « e  ofiS^ 
productioni of the '53-54 
It is currently selling in the T 
book form, if you care i 
Mature, opening in The 
the part of the Greek iW '  
alao be seen in “The Glooi* 
gade"—a story of Korea i  , 
•hot almost entirely at Font' 
■rd Wood, Mo. '

6ET A SENSATIONAL NEW 
1953 STUDEBAKER NOW I

Sensationally low in price !

Ytars ahead in styling! Sensational in performance! 
Stand-out gas economy! Low-swung new stylingl

THE BUY OF THE YEAR! THE CAR OF THE YiARI

103 North Scoonrl DEL SMITH MOTORS PhoM!

INSIRAM  E SPECIALS!
I I  A I I  Othcrwise defined as 
l l i m l l j  sleep insurance.
I I  A Y ' .Against the perils of Transportation, 
rnlim 1 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 
normally pay for fire alone. A popular policy! 
n ^ I  I ^  Epidemic Season is here attain!
I  w I j I  w  An annual premium of .56 to .515 will 
secure you up to .515,000 coverage.
ALTO fiood Stock Company! Coverage

on a quarterly premium basis.

Southwestern Realty (io.
SEE US FOR THESE OR .\NY OTHER INSURANCE NEEDS 

315 Quay Avenue Artesia, New Mexico Phone 1065

MR.'AND MRS. MATTHEW BARGER (above) are under arreat In Parma,
O., In the fatal beating of their niece Celia, 6. Another niece, Helen, 
8, alao diaplayed aigria of having been beaten and burned. The ehll- 
dren'a father, T/Sgt. John Barger, boarded the childreq writh hia 
brother and aiater-ln-law, both 30, while be waa atatloned at a 
U. S. Air Force baae in Tenneaaee. (InttmatUmal)

WIOGtSlOWOSS

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS...

*'What financial plant does 
the birth o f  a son suggest?’*

Planning ahead alwaya helpa. You'll want to consider 
naonev for education, a atart in business or perhsps a 
home when he marries. And the first step may well be 
■ aavinga account here, built up with regular depoaita.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

ARTESIA
‘50 Years in the Pecos Valley’

IS VOOR WIFE
HAPPILV MARRIED?

t'M 60INa TO TOOT
th e ir  horn  for 
t h e m  a  err. 1
o n T e iM

m P L tm a ita
aiVE atORE SAHSlWCnoM 
PER CUmoiAK}THAH AU.THC 
OTHER PLACES IN TOWN nsr 
TOOETHER

^  liy It ^  ill Pay Youto USE
ORTHO COTTON SPRAYS!
•  DUSTS formulated to exacting stand

ards to give you proved-effective, eco
nomical results.
FRESHLY PREPARED, locally-avail- 
able products — timely delivery assur
ed when needed!
Q U A L inE D  , Trained entomologist 
a t your service!

In Stock — Fresh Ground
FULL STRENGTH!

10-50 Dust 2-10-40 Dust
3-10-40 Dust 3-5-40 Dust

Wc Have BARGAINS
in Used

Tractors and Hay Balers!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENTXSUPPLY (9
S-EirstSt

3 ARTESIA, NEWMEXICO

y  Y O m  for Boy5 and GIRL?
/Vlake Back to School Pay5

-Happy Pay5

v\

Good looks to mofeh 
new books...yes...a brond 

new selection of notionolly ad
vertised Weather-Birds . . .  

to put youngsters in
\ r

3.95 »6.95
This is our grandest 

selection in years. All new 
. . . oxfords, loafers, patents 

. .  . hundreds from which to choose. 
Get your child sft for school now,

114 Weat M ain

CHILDREN’S SHOE SPECIAL!
$1 TRADE-IN per pair of Children’s Old Shoes

Will Be Allowed on the Purchase of Any Child’s Shoes.

A R T E S I A  S HOE  S T O R E
Tommy Brownlee Phone 60̂ ’

■■ -'i
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jisified Rates
mum ch*rge five line*) 
fprtion P**' jj"*
tn t insertion! tOc per line 

 ̂ SPACK RATE
■ v-utive insertion*)

$1 20 per Inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

5—Real Estate For Sale 6—For Rant
FOR SALK - Four-bedruum house, 

117 Osbuni and two-bedroom 
house. 1203 Bullock Both priced 
reasonable. Call Loyd Downey, 
phone 1011-J. 57tfe

Ê ni ss Opportunitieg
p Man or Woman 
Ivol K OWN BUSINESS 
I iiHii First time offered, 
k spare time, if satisfied 
fen work full lime.

and I'ulleetmK money 
machines in this area.
To qualify for work you 

iTe a car. reference. $800 
T-iure territory and inven- 
[i.itink -i hours i  week to 

J )our e n d  on percentages 
aiions could net up to $3S0 
twith rery Ko*«l pofsibility 
L our full lime. Income 

acrorJingly. If appli- 
qualify financial assist 

.. be given by Co. for ea- 
Ito full time position and 
I a year potential Include 

application. Write Box 
^rtesia. N M 67 2tpd»8

timf. Ji>B Your own bow 6— F o r  R e n t
-id women make $2 per j 

yking order for mail box 
ko shine at night; also 
{lumlHrs and door plates 

intensting job. Work 
a (eel like il and meet nice 
; nlimit«*d field. Free sam 
ht Write IVrmanent Sign 
t5 First Ave S, Minneap^

67 3tc«»
flE- -Oruccry, cafe and UU- 
atioii. doing good huaincaa 
-let L Willianv at Wtl 

ery k  Cafa, Loco Hilla.
7 -tfe

FUR REAL VALUlso IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE B3.tfc

FOR SALF.—Small movable houses 
two bedrooms West ol Park Inn 

Grocery. Soe R. A. Homsley. call 
1033 43.tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
three-bedroom houses, well lo

cated. Cali 617 alter 6 p. m.
________________________ 52-tfc

FOR SALE. NEW BRICK HOME' 
Five room red brick veneer Mbuse. 
three bedrooms, bath and half, 
wood burning fireplace, central 
heating, air conditioner, electric 
dish washer, combination garage 
and laundry room, plumbed for 
automatic washer, wired and 
plumbed for eithec gaa or electric 
kitchen range, stuiage space in 
garage, one and a half blocks from 
liermosa Grade School Open for 
inspection. Immediate possession. 
11V9 Watson Blvd. half block 
north Hermusa Drive John E. 
Cochran, Jr., phone 570 or 906

63tfr

rran>p<irtation

l^oM a

kl> Am going to California 
p cargo, have 17 loot box 

!ill mu\p furniture or other 
fcontact A W. Tice, Folk 
Jfl. .Artesia, N. M.

67 2tp68

lln Wanted

ti’ ''lubs. schools and or- 
lons to sell subscriptions 
.Mrxii'u Maiiaune. Twenty 
It commsMon Write New 
Migatiiir. Kox 938, Santa 
M 67 3lc«>

MiiNF.V at home, address- 
pmeloiM - for advertisers.

riU-r iir longhand. Good 
irptimc earnings. Satisfac- 
irinteed Mail $1 for in- 
n manual. Transglo, P. O. 

Viirhita. Kansas.
68 Up

frervices Offered

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed- 
i*oom unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, w’ith 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garai^e, a.s w'ell as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
(aRsa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

SOtfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. SS-tfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 

Quay. 48tlc
FOR KF:NT—Three room furnish

ed apartment, baby accepted, 
water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53-tfc

LOANS
on

|ra. Ranch, City Property 1 STEVE MASON 
103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 

L 76-tlc

R O \ 1 N G ! .
S T ORAGE !
Id moving, across the 

fcross nation. Agent Allied 
\  Southern New Mexico 

| ‘-p, I'arUhad, N. M. Phone 
53tfc

lobiCS ANONYMOUS — 
pole purpose 1* to help tboae 
“ ’■r a drinking problem. P. 
: 891 98-tIc

IiNU. DECORATING — In- 
■ fdcrior, quality work- 
P Rea.sonable. E. M. Moore, 
ilOM 60-tfc

'T Con\ airscent Hinne ^ 
ome away from home,” 
nursing care for elderly. 
I'd or senile people, oper- 
y Mr & Mrs. N. G. Whit- 

•802 S. Huselawn, phone 67
52-tIc

U) Tree and shrubbery 
"■mg. spraying, g e n e r a l  
“'■k plowing, levelling, fer
vid seeding. S. A. “Tiny” 
Phone 438-R. 59_tfc

in my home. Phone 
82 10tc71

kept at .Mom Vogel's 
pry, 314 N. Roselawn, phone 
f ‘lay or week, meals 
j"  83-tfc

Estate For Sale

FOR RENT — Smsll unfurnished 
house *st 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

Homsley Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492-W. 49-tfc
FOR RENT—Mooera unlumlibed 

one and two-bedroom apartmants 
12th and Main Phone 434. 434fc
FOR RENT- Clean. modem, spa 

cious apartments, Vaswood addl 
tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closet* 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1328.

39 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Nice three room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First, phone 1072-R.

82-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom furn
ished house. John Shearman, 

phone 1130-M.

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

iNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE

F'OR RENT—Hill Line building.
106 N. First St. west of Artesia 

Hotel. E. B. Bullock, phone 140 
or 86. 65 tic
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, and two trailer 
spaces. Phone 538 R or call at 605 
W. Miasouri. 65-tfc
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 

house, also garage; also two 
room furnished duplex house, pri
vate bath. 1015 W. Richardson or 
406 S. First. 66 tic
FOR RENT — Nice clean three- 

room furnished house, with 
large bedroom, air conditioned 
with utilties paid. Couple preferr
ed or one small child Inquire 203 
N. Second. 66-lfc
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

threeroom apartment. Call 547.
61 tfc

6 A—Wsnted

WANTED!
WUI Pay $LI« Each far 
F Int Three lames af the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Broeght U The Advecate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE
Extra good round bobin console 
Walnut Singer Sewing Machine 

with Stool.
WAR SEWING

107 S. Roselawn Phone 595-W
l i p

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna. you install it $18 95. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-t(c
FOR SALE—Hay, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Willianu. 
phone 1112. 32-tfc
FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. Sec at Arteala Alfalfa 
Growara AssociatioB, East Main St

87-tfr
FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 

trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 
to be moved. Suitable for bracerut. 
Clyde Dungan, phone U189-R2.

63-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc
FOR SALE—Homegrown tomatoes 

Victor Haldeman, two miles east 
one-half mile south, phone 088-J4.

67-tfc

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite, desk 
and chair, extra bed, mattress 

and springs, refrigerator and 
other items. Also almost new .22 
rifle or will trade for 20 ga. shot
gun. Can be seen at 1203 Merchant 
or call 353-J. 67 2tp68
FOR SALE—29-foot, 1950 Model M 

system trailer, price $2000. Mod
ern, air conditioner. Located at 
802 W. Chisum. Phone 1323-NW.

65-4tp-68
FOR SALE—Martin 60 outboard 

motor, been used 12 hours. Call 
Earl Boulden at 679. 66^4tp69

to—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR RENT—Air conditioned, mod
ern three-room furnished apart

ment, right up town, parking 
space. Suitable lor couple or one 
or two employed women. Mrs. R. 
,M. McDonald, phone 101. 66-tfc
FOR RENT—Large beoroom ap

artment with new electric kit
chenette. private bath and heat, 
air conditioned. Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 9fl-W or 99-R. ■_____ B6-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailers, $16 per mo. 
and up, bills paid. 406 N. Hfth St.

67-tlc
FOR RENT—Three-bedroom un

furnished house. Phone 8 ^  or 
1094.

home,
tta^ment, three churches 
»‘̂ k and half; half block
405 >07 ft. front.

* «• Grand or call 1281.
33-tfc

I ntiarket
««k. Buy now, save $500,

^2t|PW8

FOR RENT — Small fumi.shed 
house, $45 a month, utilities 

paid. Can be see at 607 W. D all^ 
682tp-69

FOR R EN T—Three-room house, 
306 N. Ninth St., fenced in, 

shady yard on pavement, garage. 
J. D. Josey, phone 896.
FOR RENT—Modern three-room 

unfurnished house, 406 S. 13^ 
St., phone 1048 NR. ”  2tp89
FOR RENT—Clean five room un 

furnished house, close in. See 
Charles Hale, 312 S. Second, ^one 
384.

FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth, clean 
and in good condition, has a 

Dodge motor. Reasonably priced. 
902 Richardaon, phone 1537-J or 7.

60-tfx
FOR SALE — 4000 cu. ft. down 

draft cooler, used two months. 
Will sacrifice. Phone 1474-W or see 
at 914 S. Tenth Court. 68-ltp

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubei, aeat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-Uc

New York Slate has been the 
home of more United States vice- 
presidents than any other. ____

READ THE ADS.
aeeueeew

14— Blacksm ithinii

Horse shoeing, blacksmith style, 
at the Artesia Hoping arena 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Will break 
young horses, too. See Herbert 
Brooks. 66-4tp-69

15—Public Notice
NOTICE OF BIDS 

FOR A .MOTOR VEHICLE 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. M., September 9, 
1953, fur the furnishing of one 
1953 three-quarter (^4) tun pickup 
with the following specifications: 
' “One three quarter ( '4) ton 

pickup, equipped with express 
body, GVW 6.9UU Lbs., 5-7 00 x 16- 
6ply tires, heavy duty radiator and 
fan, four-speed transmission, heat
er and defroster, oil filter, oil 
bath, air cleaner, and gas filter.” 

Ail bids are to be marked “Bid 
to be let September 9, 1953,” and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject or accept any and or all 
bids in the best interests of the 
City of Artesia.
By Order of the City Council 
Artesia, New Mexico.

By W D FOWLER, 
City Supervisor.

6B2t T-70

NOTICE OF NO HI N'HNG 
The undersigned owner and les

see, within the enclosure and pas
tures hereinafter described, de
sires to protect game birds and 
animals within said enclosures 
and pastures, and therefor^ warns 
all persons not to hunt within or 
upon the following described land 
in Eddy County, New Mexico;

NEVt, NWV., N S S 4  lying 
North of the Penasco River, Sec
tion 17, NHNRM, SENNEH, 

NE'hSEM. part of the SWMNEt« 
and part of the NWWSEHs. Sec
tion 18. SVsSEM. S4H:tion 7, all in 
Township 18 South, Range 25 East, 
•NM, WWSWWt Section 13, all of 
Section 14, NW'^NWMNEM, E ^  
NWV. NE‘k, NWM NEVk NEM. 
SW'wSEM. Section 24. ail iii Town
ship 18 South. Range 25 East, N. 
M. P. M.

It shall be unlawful for any per
son to enter upon the premises for 
the purpose of hunting, or to kill 
or injure any birds or animals 
within such enclosures and pas
tures at any time without the per
mission of such owner and lessee; 
and any persons violating the pro
visions of this Notice shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
as provwed by law.

ROSS SEARS.
9B-3t-T-72

Some Mexican birds nest in trees 
whose trunks are surrounded by 
wasps' nests as a protection from 
monkeys, racoons and possums.

V ic  V e t  l a y j
VETEQANS' YOU DO HAVE 1 

A l l 'Q l Y m C f P M O O  '
IN MAfianO fMY R2E8MUMC 
ONVtXlS G1 U K  INSUaiNCE. 
e i r r  pQ crrea >108? C0VB2ASC
AND >rOU(? 6EM&nClAaiE<
ev USING rroNLY im a
f in a n c ia l  CMB9SQIQr

Pw Ml bilkraiallia MwlaH jMr mmtml vsTBBANs aiSamBTSanM

C v C o ^ o C y i t i

A TRAIM  *
TWOU6WT i»  A 0CX>0 
rMiM<5 IF IT 16

ftOM E f>tMCE

You'll be on the way to greater 
farm efficiency, bigger crops and 
more profits if you see us for all 
of your Seed demands. We'll 
handle all of your Feed needs, too

IB.BUUMK
["kRTmirp ’ HfwVMlfo]
fUD^fiOUR..
lOSjW AlfJJV »  \ fib

NAVY MEDICS HUNT QUAKE VICTIMS Typewriters See Don

Sander’.s Office Supply 
for

KXpert Service on
TYF»KWRITKRS AM ) ADDINO MACHINES

DON COOK
419 West .Main Phone ■!$

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

U. $. NAVY medic* search ruins ol Argoetolion on the island of 
Cephallonla for vlctlmi of the earthquakes which devastated 
Greece's Ionian lalanda (iHtemationaU

F R E E !
We Give 90-I)ay Service Contract 

on Harts and I.alM)r»on 
R(’A-Victor — Emerson — Hoffman 

Television Sets Sold Hy Cs. 
BondfNl Electronic Technician

ROSELAWN 
RADIO & TV SERVICE

101-106 S. Roselawn Phono 12-W

Panaa, Raachea m i  HaM- 
aesnei Listiags Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL m4 
CARLSBAD Multiple LlMtU 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml'LTlPI E I.ISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

!.o, I

S A F E T Y  C H E C k K l )  

QUALITY USFD CARS

1948 Plymouth Special 
Deluxe 4-l)oor, radio, 
heater, seat 
covers

1948 Willys Panel De
livery, very clean 
little car

1949 Chevrolet Coach, 
new paint, new seat 
covers, very ck'an 
litti car

1919 Plymouth 2-Door 
SfNian, one ow ner car, 
radio, heater, new 
seat covers.

1950 Ford Tudor, one 
ow ner car, radio, 
healer, seat covers,

1919 Dodjfe Coronet 1- 
Door Sedan, radio, 
heater, seat covers, 
sun visor and practic
ally new tires.

Come In and Make l^s an Offer—

Any Reasonable Offer Accepted!

COX MOTOR CO.
303 South First Phone 841

Buy a Safe Buy Used Uar from Oden's
1950 Studebaker Champion, one owner, extra

clean, dow n payment________________$365
1949 Red Jeepster, cleanest car

in tow n !___________________________ $895
1949 Chevrolet ETeetlinc. Down payment__ $300
1949 Ford Tudor, new motor, new paint, new seat

covers. Down paym ent______________$298
1946 Plymouth at Just $375. This is Cheap 

Transportation! Sold—as is!
We Have Many Others — Make Your Choice 

----------- o-----------
YES — WE HAVE

New Lincolns New Mercurys
These Cars Carry a Written Guarantee! 

Come in and inquire about—
OUR EASY FINANCE PLAN!

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rogers 

307 North First Phone 1007

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 
Property.

HARM Y JONES AGENCY
Bealtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Nine Room Home, four bedrooms, two baths at 811 Rullork. 
Eight Room, three bedroom home with two balhx. 742 Hermota 

lt\R \'EY  JONES
Res. Phone 1217 J Office Phone 1115

MILLARD LONG. Salesman

»T/
iP  I'

;.’r  I
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K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A.ND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
SCHOOL TIME IS HERE!

803 Bullork, 2 bedroom, rarpeied and fireplare, $14,754.
1010 Mann—2 bedroom and den. a real buy, $9,454.
1207 .Sears—3 bedroom, low down payment, $8,400.
1101 Chisum—2 bedroom and fireplace, lown down payment, 

$7,200.
907 West Main—2 bedroom. $7,000.
.504 West Texas—Duplex, low down payment. $6,540.
1213 West Grand—2 bedroom. $6,404, lown down pa>ment.
604 S<Mith I3lh—One bedroom, $4,754, low down payment.
1014 Quay—Two bedroom $5,750, low down payment.

WE HAVE OTHER CtOOD LISTINGS ON HOMES. FARMS, 
RANCHES. BUSINESSES AND BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Iy
H

il
'Off

i j )'

I I

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE $15 QUAY AVENUE

Special of .All Specials!
Comer lot $5x150, 10 rooms, 4 bedroonus, large hall rlonets, 

garage, pumire block construction, approximately 1800 sq. fL 
$10,000 or maybe less will handle.

Three bedroom 6 rooms, hardwood noors, 60x140 ft, loL 
$2000 or less will handle, 1212 Mann.

Enough Room for All Your Kinfolk
Seven room house, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, one 2-room house; 

two 3-room houses, partially finished; brick warehouse, approxi
mately 5 acres of l a ^  in the city. This place is on pavement. 
Can 1  ̂ handled for $10,000 down.

Furnished Home on a Corner
Four rooms and bath, completely furnished, ready to move 

in. 702 West Texas. $4500, w^at can you pay down?
Rancher’s Special

2820 acres deeded, 70.000 acres Taylor and Forest. 599 head 
well bred Herefords, 17 head saddle horses, all equipment, 4 
sets of modem improvements, owners house 7 rooms, 4 baths 
and 6 fireplaces. ITiis ranch locateAl in the Black Range country. 
The overall price is $185,000 for everything, complete. Terms 
available. Permit for 600 head year around and 600 head on and 
off six months.

Here Is That Good Grass!
19,000 teiTS. 13.220 acres deeded. 5000 acres govemmeut 

lease. 900 acres private lease, 700 acres in wheat, 1000 acres hay 
300 arres alfalfa, 2000 acres sub irrigated. Brirh 7 room modern 
main dwelling, all fences sheep proof, 2500 yearling ewes and 
150 head yearling steers have been summered on 1480 arres af 
this land. Located on line between Montana and Wyoming. $35 
per arre, for deeded land, terms to a qualified buyer.

T)on Teed^
Ees. Ph. 019S-J8

Don Jensen
Rao. Ph. 750

Insurance of AH Kinds 
Free Rental Service

* 4,

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Biuiness ^otes—

Keys Returns to Artesia. 
Reopens Furniture Store
Ctarenoi* Key, former busi

nessman her<‘, has moved his 
family back hen* and gone 
Into business again in Artesia.

Key, who had the Key F'ur- 
niture Store for st*ven years 
at 412 W. Texas, sold out and went 
to Dallas to operate a similar store 
ta Januar>.

He and his family did not like 
the bi( city and say they are glad 
ta be back in Artesia. They like 
the climate better here

Keys has opened his furniture 
Store in the old Boyd Barnett 
Furniture store location at Ninth 
and Dallas

He is handling new and use<l 
famiture, appliances and floor 
coverings

He helped to establuh ami was 
aasociated writh the Artesu Kurni 
ture store here m 1944 4.*̂

Mr. and Mrs Key and daughters. 
Fenny and Cindy, Use on West 
Grand Penny, 13. is in Junior 
high school and Cindy will start 
ta the first grade this year

Key is a Mason, l.ion and mem

her of Toastmasters.

Valley Lumber c'o on the north 
his^hway is buildirg two 34x1 lU ft 
buildings, to be u-scd fur storage 
el dry planed ijtiilK'r.

Work should bt* completed on 
both buildings by the middle of 
this week They will hold a half 
million feet of lumber, according 
to Bub Williams.

Phil Hale ot Hale s Kadio A Ty 
Sales and .Scrsice has bc'en honor
ed by being appointed to the post 
of siee chairman of th .New Mexi 
co-.Arizona I'tah t'olorado region of 
the National .\ppliance A Kadio- 
TTV Dealers association

Hale and other officials were 
chosen by the national board of 
directors, from a carefully selected 
group tor their quality and geo 
graphical p<istiiun

N.MID.A is a national organua 
tion with XVkl members. Head
quarters aie in Chicago.

Read the C)a.ssifiods.

LILLIAN S. lilCLER
w n o i n c i m ;
The Opt'ning of Her

k im )kr(;artkn
MONDAY. AKH ST .U

Registration Friday, .\ugu>t 2S 
Hi.lO to 12:iMl A. M.

Tuition .<nMNi |o.) West Dallas

Ht>race Beasley 
S en es in Korea 
With Marine Unit

I Under Korean GI Bill, Veterans Are Permitted 
To Earn Up to $310 Monthly, VA Repttrts

Marine T Sgl Horace W. Beas
ley, 28. of Sheboygan. Wis.. and 
.\rtesia, is sers mg as a member of 
the Check-crew with the “Polka 
Dot" squadron of the First Marine 
Air Wing in Korea 

The squadron, which is the only 
Marine unit based aboard an air 
crait carrier in the Far Fast, hit 
enemy supply areas, troop concen
trations and repair facilities in 
Western Korea before the truce 
wa.s signed. It is now the only 
I'nited States Squadron operating 
from a carrier in the YrNow Sea 

.A veteran in World War II, he 
served 28 months in the South Pa
cific Before going overseas, hr 
was stationed at the Marine Corps 
Air Station. Miami, Fla.

His wile, Uertrude. and daugh
ters. .Martha 4 and Jacqueline 2, 
live on North Twenty Ninth street. 
ShelMiygan Hr is the son of Mr 
and Mrs .M M Beasley of .Artesia

(KI»ITOR‘S NOTE: This Is one 
in a series of artieles oa educa
tion and training for Korean vrl- 
eratis under the Korean GI Bill.)

Kven in normal times, BriU.sh 
women sp«-nd .V) per cent less than 
American women for footwear.

.’\ndrew Jackson was nominated 
by the first national party convrn 
tiiin held in the L'nited States, in 
1832

Wterans training on-tht*- 
job under the Kon»an GI Bill 
an* |X‘rmitted to earn what
ever they ean, veterans ad- 
mini.stration ha.s announced. 
However, if their combintHi 
earnings and V’A subsistenn* 
payments exceed $310 a month, 
VA wilt reduce their monthly al
lowances. accordingly^

Top monthly payment for an on 
the job trainee without dependents 
is $70, with one dependent, $85, 
and with mure than one, flOS.

For veterans in institutional on- 
farm-lraining. top monthly pay
ments are without dependents. 
$S>5. with one dependent, $110; and 
with more than one dependent, 
$130

.4 vrtrran in full-time tralnini^ 
in a Mhool or rollege, and with
out dependents, will receive, 
monthly, $11$. If he has one de- 

. prndenl, he will receive 8135; 
and. if more than one dependent.

same course.
Trainees taking correspondence 

courses receive the established 
charge the schmil re<|uiros non 
veleruiis to pay fur the same 
course.

A minimum of 14 semester 
hours, or its equivalent, is consid 
ered full-time for an undergradu
ate trainee attending a college dr 
university. From 10 to 14 hours 
meets the requirements for three- 
quarters time; 7 to 10 hours is cun 
sidered half time, and below 7 
hours, IS counted as less than half 
time.

In schools below the rollege 
level, full time is a minimum of 2.5 
hours a week; three-quarters time. 
18 to 2.5 hours; half-time, 12 to 18 
hours; and less than half lime is 
anything under 12 hours a week.

In trade and tecl^niral courses 
that require shop practice, full 
time is at least 30 hours a week for

Somebody Wrong

/  OUT O f  TL
9 THAfFIC VICTIMS
IS A PEDESTRIAN

C 0 R R K C T I O N !
,\n Krror Was .Made* in Oiir l're*\ious ,\d for

M:\ FIRMTI RL CO.
( orrn in i Li>l and Prices KHou:

Living K(M>m Suites and ( ’t»uche*s___________

lk*dnMmi S u ites______ .Mattresses

Bed Spring________ Fp C h ests________

____r>.tMl Cp

...........KtMi Cp

_____7.50 Cp

»I

tracks in
L j *

models ovoil«ble, 
%, e«d 1-«e$i sites, 6'i, I end 

9-̂ eet b#d*es. Ad-A-Rok eft«cK- 
menH eveileble fer ell sites GVW 
retmfs. 4,300 re l AOO tbs.

Price Reductions

to’152S?up
on New Light, Medium, and 
Ugtit Heavy Duty Models

A new International pickup with Ad-A-Rak at- 
tachmenU gives you 3 farm trucks in 1!
1. The roomy all-steel pickup body handles scores 

of jobs.
3. Ad-A-Rak graintight all-steel sideboards in

crease capacity by 75%.

3. Ad-A-Rak stake attachment adds even more 
space for hauling livestock and bulky Ic^ds.

.See the pickup that gives you 3 trucks in 1! Con
venient terms available. Let us demonstrate today.

GENERAL EQLIPMENT, Inc.
729 NORTH FIRST STREET

IN TER N ATIO N AL TRUCKS
Standartt of Iht Hiqhwof

r

$!<>$.
Flight trainees will receive 75 

per cent of the school's rsisbilshed 
charge for non veterans taking the

Drilliitfi RviHtrt—
(Continued from Page One)

ley. No 1 Slate. NW SW 2 21 27 
Drilling 468 

NKW l.(H ATIONS—
None.

rOMM.KTIONS—
None.

I

Bracero—
(Cuntinueo from Page One)

lo 5 p m Foster advised growers 
to plan on arriving as early as pos 
sibir in the day to avoid jam-ups, 

'Since a rush u.vually hits later in 
the day.

Negotiations on contracts are 
: still pending between the United 
: States and Mexico on the bracero 
subsistrner rate, Foster noted 
Mexico still holds for a $1.50 daily 
sub.vislenee rate, a figure growers 
have protested as too high

('auso of Disease 
Discussed Hy 
lAM*al Doctor

When did you start to gel sick' 
Dr. Behnke points out that many 
people hold the idea that their 
siekne.ss started the day Just could 
not go on any longer—or, the day 
they fell those first severe pains 
somewhere in the body.

BUT—the truth is, your .sick
ness may have started a long time* 
ago . . . when you were a young
ster and fell off the bam roof -or, 
when you were in that car acci
dent years ago.

WH5’, Bc>cause then, when you 
fell, when you were in the ear ac
cident, or at some other time, you 
may have suffered a spinal mis
placement. You didn't know it. but 
gradually something has bc>en hap
pening to take you from the path 
of health lo the path of sickness.

To get back on the road to 
health you must retrace your path. 
First, you must have the cause of 
your sickness corrected. That is 
what the C h i r o p r a c t o r  does 
through an adjustment of s suhlux- 
atum. he replaces a vertebra to 
Its normal position. Then sou are 
bark on the road to health He 
keeps you on that road through 
frequent check ups until your 
stays on the “road to healUi.’'  
Every day people who have been 
sick are learning that Chiropractic 
can get them well.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, consult Dr. Kathryn 
Behnke, Palmer Graduate Chiro
practor, 408 W. Richardson, phone 
881 -A dv.

at least five da>s a week, three 
quarters lime is between 22 and .10 
hours; half lime, between 15 and 
22 hours a wi'ck; and. under 12 
hours is le.ss lhan half time

Onlhejob training must be 
taken full-time. This means, \  \  
said, the standard work week of 
the firm where the seleran is 
training. II ina> nol be less lhan 
38 hours a week, except where 
the slanilaril work week, arrived 
at through collective bargaining 
between emplover ami em- 
plo.vees, is less lhan 35 hours.
Actual operation on the farm, 

plus classroom work, must iweupy 
Ihe full time of the veteran in in 
stilutioiial on farm training.

Courses oftensi by sehmiN and 
training esialdishmeiits must h<* 
sperilieall> a|>|>roved for training 
under Ihe Korean til Bill. Veteran 
trainees should Im* eertain of this 
approval liefore entering Iraiiiing 
World War II approval does not 
c»rr> over, \'.\ .said

The veteran may enroll under 
the Korean GI Bill in any schiMil

efr training establishment he wants,
provided:

.1—The school will accept and 
retain him in whatever field 
it finds him qualified for, 
and,

2.—The school, or training es- 
tablishmrnl. and his course 
has been approved for Ko
rean GI training by an ap
propriate stale approving 
agency.

Certain types of schools also 
must meet other requirements.

Read th e  Clas-slfiedg.

AugxK

The wooden Indian k 
from cigar storri m 
Stalas. In IBOO there 
cigar store Indians, bm , ' 
only 3,000 today.

The popular custom 
croaaes at Ihe end of , ‘ 
symbolite kisses origi, 
medieval times

A  newl) born blue 
larger lhan a full gru*#
H measures about a  j! 
length and weighs ,bJ" 
tons. I

SKK—
J. P. Mennefec 

RKAL ESTATK
F'arms, Kanohes, City Prop«*rly

Don Gwynne
for

INSURANCE
Save on Your Insurance 

111 South Rowelawn______________  I'how;

**A CASi ot porjury,** aaiu House 
ways and meana Chairman Rob
ert W. Kean (R), New Jeraey, 
after teatlmony of New York 
b u a l n e a a m a n  Uouls Markua. 
shown denjrtng tn Washington 
that he received $8,750 of $85,000 
allegedly paid by a Yonkera 
N. Y,. manufacturer to get a 
favorable tax ruling. Wriburn 
Mayock, attorney ami former 
Dimocratic national committee 
aide, previously aaid he gut 
$65,000, gave Markua and another 
man $8,750 each. (InIcrnationaU

JIM'S
DRIVE-INN

NONE BETTER!

s p e c ia l s :
Sweet Cherry Sundae

Hamburgers 
20c Each
for$l.(M)

-o-
A A

(;iven Away
with FNcry 

KMlth SANDWICH 
Monday thru F'riday 

----- o-----
IVize Winners:

Joe Howell 
Bobby Branch 
Don JohnHon 

Vella RoHquaia 
Robert F̂ mponx 

Tom Joy 
Glenn Gordon

IT WOWED 'EM 
LAST YEAR 

Bigaer & Better 
This Year!

Sept. 11 Thru 16
- Nitraly at 8

t  ShowM S n n d a y  
2 :3 0  a n d  8  P .  M.

El Paso
COLISEUM

ALL I
n e w !

iavisni , 
niia$iou$i

Creefer 
tvtrl

of 1953 2 8 ^
, 411.STA*,

— kjtCTSI^
or 7 S  '

Reserved Seats . . Incl. Tax 
•2.B 0 »2.0O Rl.SO
1540 Unreserved $1.00

Tickets Go On Sale 
August 24 at

WARNER’S DRUG STORE 
Opposite Post Office 
t  A. M. to 8 P. M.

t'mr 4'hoirei Nmata 
' Order B,« Mail Nlasv

I s t l  M»e ckteS «r vre*,
vHA •Uhi8«4. 8tlf>844rMM4 
F tlo M  U t  Ic8 V o f8 o t, f .  O. B o t 
IM t. Kl T8M. Tf*88. N A K t 
CBECR8 rA rA B LB  TO fCBroot’Bf.
S|waBM**sl By Kl Paaa 

3 A V C B B a

Now f C  S  V  P
990 990

•  l*R(MHL\.M LtKI — Subject to ('hanite Without Notice •
Tl E.h|»AV AFTOMNiHiN

Vilolia W ariSkaB tsoaae of iho lUy Scorehoard Nroo
Hirevlb for l.«•l*lliN8 TouraJtio'a W rolrrn HhindicW ondorfol K It*Mo«i«al l«trrlo4r ( ••hr Time Moairol liiteplode ' Neo«Isohviel Heotler ' Tullon l^oia. Jr.I Mrel the Hand |.ocal Srn$HiM Henry Ellon HriM Hiinkhon*e Serennde Titiea Noodt ' Thai Hamnier l.uy 

• llith .Adventure ) (in and Oil iKe NerordI Haukhafe Talkinc> Malnal Seoareeli Search that Never htad*I Hal Wyman **p*pt»I Newa> !{««• Mhvthm Time I Sign tiff
W rDNRMiAA

tirgan Mood*Working Hay Khylhma ' i.adero Fnir NenaI î oeon for a Hay ) t nrt Naoaey I t apslol 4 ammeninry I NuoSral Inlarlodr i Throe for Ne> M«m$f for (|SMrler Hoar' Cedric Footer Uaily lietelioisal I Shosrraee of Ma*ir> Hvmne for Ihe Valley I Farm and MarhetNevaI Midday Naao I Muatcal Inlerlade I l^aJ Nena> Noon liay Forum I Sieota TiaseI l.ddy Arnold I Vilalia Warmup> (same of the Hay I KrorehoardI New*
I SiricHy f«»r l.ieleaiag I Keaueatfallv Toara I Jim'a Weolera HhindtfI Won^rlal illy I MuoScal Inlerlade ) Keynote Kaarh I Nena

Smnioh Nei al Wyman 18 M Nenal•;dft Hnaa Rhylha TlSM II .80 Sica Off
TNI RKDAT

' Sign Oa ' Kanriae Serenade Mitchell farm Kcporl Isahrirl lleoller Nokerl llurteigh 
Church of t hriat Oeyolional

' I p See tiaiaee Shon 
' lonral Nena 
' Stale Nena IHcrai 
I p See Hatoee Shon 
Cecil Nrona 
Snap Shop 
Today's Top Tpne

d .88 isahriel Header 
d:ll f alton l^nia. Jr. 
4.18 Meet the Hand

l..4»cal Nena 
Hill Henrt 
KHom Rrill

I Hankhaaae Serenade 
Tune Moody 
lieadllnea 

' Ho nod Room 
I On nnd Off Ihe

SidP OnSaartee Serenade Farm RepnrI kahrlel Header Robert Harle«fh rp See Ifateee Shan floral Ntne Stale Nene IHtaat l> See Ifaieee Shna Ceell Hreaa Snap Shep I Tnday'e Tnp Tana ' Organ Monde I Werhing Hay Rhythme I l.adtea Fair ) Nenai tlneen for a Ifay » Cnrt Mneoey i t'apliet Commealary I MaMcal lalerinde I Three for Me » Plaa with Ann I f edric Feeler I Paala Hlone » HKencaee of Maetc \ Mymna for Use Valley i Farm and Marhet Nenei Midda* Newa k Maascal Inlerlade I lacal Neva k Noan Hay Faraai i HteaU Tlase \ F^y Arnold i A linha W armap I (saam of the Hay I Siorehoard \ Nena

lt$k Nena 
d:M Cahriel Neattar dill FaHon Lena, lb • :M Meet the Kaa4 d:4S Imral Nenu T;dd Rsll Mcary T :dl RIten KrHt ■Till llaakhaauv Vn̂ nl 
1:11 TMaa Soady ' YtM Official liHurma■ John Sleeir■ :dd On and (Iff ^Record9:M Raakhagc TaR« till  Matnel Ncowud 9:M Rod and I.m (Idaf Ihe AS9ik$ Mai Wpmaa Imw |8:M Neo$ ld:M Roaa Kkbtk II :M Sign (iff*(kn Tim
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HE’S A BOLT OF ENERGY . . .  NOW! BUT WHAT 

NEXT! He w ant to be t(̂ am captain Now . . .  Today. 

Next Year, maybe a brain surjjeon . . .  Then, an ari- 

chitect, or a G-Man! INDECISION! His ideas 

ehan)fe as he Rrow s older . . .  It’s part of being a boy. 

NOW . . .  TOD.AY . . .  is the time for fathers and 

mothers to instill into these future leaders the lesson 

of S.WLNt;. U*t our friendly staff help them to 

make Saving an interesting project. Come in today!

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!
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iney Among Chief 
In Proposed

eiidment Voting
I,,ICS >OTK: ThU It 

of four artirla* on 
, p e i r <1 < onalittttlonni 

lo bf dfcldwl nf
rlrtlion Seplrmber

ymrn«^ I. 2 -"•*
, ihr firi.1 arttrle of Ihli

brfparril by To«-
lation of New IHck-

r is tin* chief eoncem 
b1 of the 11 proposed 

n,il amendment* to 
Jon in the special state 
iS  pt. 5.
<|)MKNT No. 4 would 

cost of holdins «pe- 
or legislative district 

[to (ill vacancies in the

r-x Mexico county — e«- 
l-rrirt̂  — now comprises 

. itate >enstorial district. 
[vKsney in the state aen- 

, will be filled by ap- 
b) the appropriate 

Icounty ciimmiiaionrea. if 
Nu 4 ii approved by

suuidcuiiimiMiulMfni
r 'I vacancies in the state 

■ ntativea. where the 
district cumprisea only

when vacancies oc- 
[ those Irgi.vlative districts 

of more than one coun- 
of county commls- 

I such distisct would nom- 
^placement. From among 

> > the governor would 
to fill the vacancy in 

[ of representatives.
|r  approval of this amend- 

Id effect a considerable 
I all such instances. 
kliNKNT No. 5 would 

tiimpensalion of New 
) 55 slate representatives 

senators—from SIO 
day while In session.

Thlo would inrrease the rost of a 
regular Mday session by | 5I.- 
6M. 

hsc

Inasmuch as the legislature of 
this .stale meets for 60 days once 
every two years, the members now 
draw $«g) per biennium, plus mile 
age allowance for only one round- 
trip to Santa P'e for the session.

The $10 a day stipend is Intend 
ed to cover the member’s expenses 
while attending the legislative ses
sion.

AMENI)MP:nT No. e would ex 
tend the New Mexico vetersns' 
property tax exemption to all resl- 
denla serving in the armed forces 
o fthis nation during any period of 
“armed conflict under orders of 
the president . . . ”

The law presently exempts only 
veterans who served during a de
clared war. The amendment would 
include all in the service during 
the “police action” in Korea It 
would also include those in uni
form in future instances, such as 
the Nicaraguan campaign by the 
U. S. Marines in the 1930s, the pe
riod of .\mcricsn participation in 
suppressing the Boxer Rebellion, 
etc.

The law already exempts pay
ment of taxes on property valued 
at more than 39 million dollars. 
Thus it will reduce the potential 
property tax collections in the 
state by almost $1 million this 
year.

Enacted in the depremion year 
of 1933. the measure was design
ed to benefit the veterans of 
World War L It was extended in 
1947 for the World War II ex- 
serviremen.
During the past six years the ag

gregate of the exempt valuations 
has risen from 917 million to more 
than $39 million at present. And 
amendment No. 6 would further in
crease the total of privately owned

Modern New State Museum
To Be Opened September 5

On .Saturday, Sept. 5, New
Mexico will sec the opening of

Ike Appointment

ClARINCI RANOAU (above), 62- 
year-old Inland Steel board chair
man, la expected to be named 
chairman of a 17-member For
eign Elconomle Policy commUuUon 
by l*resldent Elsenhower. CIO- 
TJnitevl Steelw-nrkera Prealdent 
Davtd J McDonald la expected to 
he named a member of commla- 
slon, set up to make recommen- 
iiationa for unlOed foreign eco
nomic program. flntemationaO

tax-exempt property in New Mex
ico.

In all fairursa Korean veter
ans should be given the same 
conaldrration as ex-serviremrn 
af World Wars I and II by the 
approval of this amendment.

However, the proposal serves to 
emphasize the importance of an 
early review by the legislature and 
the people of exemptions in rela
tion to the tax structure. Each time 
the exemption was extended, it was 
with the belief that this was the 
last war. As a matter of (act, we 
are rapidly becoming a nation of 
veterans.

As the number of exemptions in
creases, the benefit is nullified and 
the result is merely a reorganiza
tion of the tax structure.

one of the most mtKlern and

T h e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
SKCONI) SKCTION AU(;iJST 2T), l%:i AliTKSlA, NKW MEXICO

unusual maseums 
United Stat€*8.

in the'

Situated among pinons and 
cedars in Santa Fe on a 
height overlooking one of the most 
striking views in New .Mexico, the 
new Museum of Internstional Folk 
Art, founded in 1950 by Miss Flor
ence Dibell Bartlett of Chicago, 
includes not only a priceless collec
tion of Folk Art from more than 
.50 countries throughout the world, 
but the most up-to-date facilities 
(or display and research.

The visitors, (or instance, will 
find none of the usual rows of glass 
cases and crowded displays; in
stead he will see jewelry, cos
tumes. household furniture and 
specimens of handicraft from many 
comers of the world in well lighted 
informal groups similar to the 
most colorful displays of a large 
department store.

All lighting in the exhibition 
room la artinrlal, and because 
the museum Is equipped not only 
with airrondltloning but with 
humidity control and an elec
tronic dual removal system all 
objects are on full view.

In addition to the large display 
open to the geeral public the Folk 
Art Museum contains the most 
complete facilities for study as 
well as a sizeable research library. 
There ii an auditorium seating 160 
persons, which is equipped with 
stage and projection room and 
where concerts, lectures, moving 
pictures, lemporar\ exhibits and 
dance recitals and other events will 
be offered to the public.

What is the purp<i.se of the Folk 
Art Museum, and what role will it 
play in New Mexico? These are two 
of the questions. Dr. R. U. Invera 
rity, director, says arc most fre
quently asked.

In the words of Miss Bartlett the 
museum’s role is to “cement a 
closer bond among peoples of 
every race and nationality by a 
study and appreciation of Ihe beau
ty of Folk Art as expressed 
throughout the world.”

With this end in view Dr. Inver-

\
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arity has already outlined a com 
prehcn.sive program of research, 
publication and round tabic di.scus- 
sions on an internatioal basi.s.

“We hope,” says Dr. Ivera- 
rity, “that the museum will serve 
as a world clearinghouKe and cen- 
ler for folk-art artivitirs through
out the world.”

Plans are underway for erecting 
a series of typical peasant houses 
from various countries in the 
grounds .surrounding Ihe museum 

The Museum of International 
Folk Art, Dr. Invrrarity empha
sizes, is part of the Museum of New 
Mexico, a state-supported and 
state-operated institution.

It is therefore a gift from Miss 
Bartlett to the (leople of the state, 
and one of its most important un 
dertakings will be to serve the 
communities throughout New .Mex 
ico with exhibits and lectures, and 
to coordinate the museum .serv
ices with school and college pro
grams.

The museum will not only at 
tract wide and lasting attention to 
New Mexiro from foreign coun 
tries, it will also bring to the peo
ple of .New .Mexico new interests 
jnd now opportunities.

September 5 Ihe (toyernor, in 
a formal ceremony to which alt 
are inviteil, will aerept Ihe mu-

Suggestions___
IN BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPLIES

from O ur S to re ...

NEW YOKE LIFE 
INSI RANTE (’().
• I.ife
• firoup
• Hospitalization
• F.dueatiunal
• Sicknevs and .\ecidejit
• Retirement Income
• Mortgage

.\ Mutual ( ’ompany 
Founded in IHIj

311 Hermosa

JOHN SIMONS, Jr.
SPECIAI. AtlENT 

Artesia Phone lOOK R

scum from Miss Bartlett in Ihe 
name of Ihe citi/ens of the state.
This will he followed by an open 

house, whe-n the museum will be 
open to inspection for the puhlic 
and when there will lx- refresh
ments and a concert of folk music.

That evening there will lx- a 
round table dl.scu -̂-lon by djstin 
guished art ox|K-rt- from through 
out the United Stale.s; lietail- ol 
this event, which i.s also opc-n to 
the public, will he announced later 
by the museum authorities.

V v r s t m n l  M v n l i o n
W .M Boyce, formerly of Ar- 

te.sia. now of Buckeye, was rfr 
moved from St .Mary’s hospital. 
Riiswell, Tuesday to the home of 
hi- brother. A. VS’. Boyce. He was 
able to return to his home on Sat
urday.

In the meantime the staff of the 
museum i.s busy preparing lor the 
ceremony to which oflicial repre
sentative* of many foreign nations 
have been invited, .-is well as state 
and fedend officials. The last 
touches are even now being put on 
the displays by .SeptemhcT 5 .Amer 
lea’s newfst and most exciting mu \ 
scum will be- opc-n to the p«-oplc of j 
.New Mexico.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. VValtrip and 
•leanne Maxwell spent the wc>ek- 
end in El I'aso. visiting Waltripi^ 
son. Charles, who is with the Ne« 
Mexic-o National Guard at Fort 
Bli-s for tw o  weeks. They attended 
the show. “Guys and Dolls,” and 
also visitc-d in Juarez. ,

The Mexican constitution (orbicU 
any church to own real estate.

.Marie* -Montgomery
style Tap Dancing 

Ballet and Tcm-

A('( OKDION
and

OIHJAN
KOK Rii hardson 
Phone I056 VV
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Student’s Zipper Ring; Book Covers
2 and 3-RING—SEVERAL GRADES AND FINISHES

Esterbrook Fountain Pens for Students
ASSORTMENT OF COLORS AND POINTS

Eversharp, Paper Mate, B&B Ball Points
ASSORTMENT OF COLORS—Refills in Colored Inks

i

Mechanical Drawing; Sets and Supplies
BOARDS, T-SQUARES, TRIANGLES, CURVES, India Ink

Colored Pencil Sets—Map Pencils
SEVERAL BRIGHT COLORS—WATER SOLUABLE

Clip Boards—Arch Boards
LEGAL, 14”—LETTER, 11”—and Note S iz e — Masonite

Mechanical Pencils, Several Kinds
SCRIPTO, SHAEFFER FINELINE, EVERSHARP, Others

Artesia Advocate
p l C E
^plies Phone 7

COMMERCIAL
PRINTERS

Price’s Effective Tuesday and Wednesday Only!

COFFEE FOLGER’S 1 LB. TIN

FLOUR HARVEST
HLOSSO.M

$169
2.-) Lli. HA(J

l A R D MORRELL’S 1 LH.

PEACHES "Sic c r . . v „ I Z I * *

CABBAGE .................... „ 5** AVOCADOS________ ,h W

\ '■ •
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WEDNESDAY 
5% Cash 

Discount Day!
Save Cash, Not Stamps

SAFEWAY
• ,u.. »
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Those Little Black Book?
W h; REX'ALL that durinc World War II a 
”  pood many pt'opU* had what they oalUxl 

their “little black books" in which they listi>d 
names of those fimis. conivrtLs. comi)anii*s. 
and even individuals who had not Ixvn very 
considt»rate of them.

This may have includt'd the unwillinp- 
ness to share with them part of the scarce 
poods, tht* unw illinpn»‘ss to provide a little 
st'rvkv, the ivfusal to extend consideration 
to them on some of their ri'qiu'sts, or just the 
unconcern that was frt*quently voiced at that 
time.

Prior to World War II we had not en
countered many problems either in securinp 
merchandise or pood s«‘rvkx* in all fields of 
work and on various kinds and tv j)»*s of me
chanical appliances.

Durinp the war. many pood workmen 
were in st‘rviix*, poixis vvi*re scariv, aixi manv’ 
of the modem appliamx's we have totkiy wen' 
nut available.

After the war new men wen' traineil and 
many of the older well-trainixl, qualifiiHl, and 
exjieriencx'd workers did not n*tum. And the 
same spirit—pride in work—was lost some
where alonp the line It has nev«‘r return*Hl.

Durinp the war jK’riod many made 
more money than they had ev**r earniHl 1h'- 
fon'. This applied to the worker, many in 
biLsines.s. and othei-s havinp a s»*ix i(V to s«'ll.

Those who kept their little black Ixjoks 
anticipatt'd that we would return to some- 
thinp like normal busin*-ss arni normal condi
tions. They exixx'ttHl that jol)s would not lx> 
so plentiful, that silk's would U* few and hard 
to make, and that we would ivtiirii to pio- 
vidinp service and taking care of our ac
counts and bur customers.

But durinp the days since World War II 
we have never rtdurned to normal—we have 
not pom' back to the cbndtions or the prici>s 
either for merchandise' or for lal>or that pre
vailed prior to that war. Costs have remaiiusl 
hiph and inflation has continued to rule to
day.

And somewhere alonp the line we have 
lost not only pride in our work, but also the 
desire to have and to keep the confidence of 
our custoniei-s and our buyers.

We have become concn*rned only with 
makinp money ami althcniph we may tx' s«*ll- 
inp a product which r»'<|uires we prov ide 
serv ict' and special care if we e.xpcs’t to enjoy 
reiM'at business we .scenunply are not willinp 
to provide just that.

We have developed a habit of doinp 
somethinp not the Ix-st way iMit the easi»*st 
way to pet it done with no concern for fu
ture. That hurts our sales, costs us the cxin- 
fidence of our cu.stomers not only on repeat 
business but on other businc'ss.

We have reachc'd the point in this mod
ern life we live where many of the things we 
have in our homes nix'd attention and care. 
They are all fine and they ri'duce the work 
and make for greater ease in living but they 
also require Ix'ing servicc'd.

Those who have sold these products are 
expected to Ix' able to provide service. Those 
handling these products guarantee .service 
and the manufacturers are always talking 
about the well trained and expt'rii'nced men 
available to provide this .service by their 
dealers.

Unfortunately this is not tnie. .Maylx' 
the dealer has difficulty in getting and k«x'p- 
ing expt'rienced men. TTiat is a problem to
day but they al.so now neglect to provide the 
proper .supervision as well as maintaining 
contact with customers using their prcxIucLs 
.so that service is provided.

That is unfortunate. And those who 
clamor for service and demand they b** given 
the servicx' to which they are entitled are in 
n*ality doing us a service wlx'n they help to 
kix'p us on our toes and concermxl alx>ut our 
customi'rs.

E'reijuently there is far more profit and

F )R SK\ ERAL YEARS now ctfforts have 
bet'n made to do something alxxit jx'r- 

mitting the New Mexiai ix'sident out of the 
state or the one who is going to lie out of the 
state when an election is held to be able to 
vote.

But this is like a lot of other things— 
we have talktxi about it but no one had done 
anything about it .A pood many states in this 
nation of oui*s have made it possible for the 
voter who is absent from his state to be able 
to vote.

And although we perhaps can b«.' ac- 
custxl as citizens of not voting when we have 
the opportunity, there aiv still a good many 
who do cast an absentix' ballot when they 
('an do that.

It is also true that during war a good 
many of our boys are away from home — 
away from home to protect that right we 
have of going to the polls and vote, yet they 
can not vote.

Most of us, we believe, agree this is not 
right and not fair.

It is also true if we want to encourage 
voters to cast their ballots we should make 
it possible for all qualified voters to ballot 
whether they are home or elsewheix'.

On September 15, 11 constitutional 
amendments are to be submitted to the vot
ers of the state. Among those amendments is 
one providing for absentee balloting. That is 
amendment No. 10.

If the same experience pervails as has 
prt'vaik'd in the past then this amendment 
will Ix' vott'd down along with the others. We 
usually kill more constitutional amendments 
than we approve.

But if you as a voter and a citizen feel 
that we should permit those absent from 
their voting place on election day to ballot 
and if ytxi ftx'l the boys in service should In' 
given the right to vote regardless of where 
they may b«' stationed — th«‘n you should 
make your plans to go to the polls and vote 
for [n-opostxl constitutional amendment No. 
10.

You In'!ter not only make your plans to 
go \ot*‘ Ixjt you Ix'tter do some work among 
>our rx'iphbors and your friends and encour
age them to go to the polls and liallot on 
amendment No. 10. We can assure you that 
unless you do this and unless everyone inter- 
(*st(xl in this pro|x>sition puts forth some ef
fort and d(X*s go to the polls and cast their 
l>allots on Si'ptember 15 that the amendment 
will fail.

Start making your plans now to go bal
lot and to get all your friends to do the same 
thing if you want to see an alisentee ballot in 
our state.

Shrine Lireus
4RTESIA SIIRINER.S have undertaken 
* one of the biggest civic selling jobs to be 

attempt»xl by a single organization in spon
soring the .Shrine Cii cus to a[){X'ur here Sept. 
14 and 1.5.

While vaudex ille died when movies came 
on the scene, there is .something indestruc
tible alx>ut the circus—it lives forever, it is 
I>art of Ameircana, a part of our tradition.

Ill-prepared would In' the child whose 
education didn’t include the gaudy extrava
ganza of the circus, who hadn’t watchetl glit
tering aerial and trapt'ze artists perform 
their magic, or seen strange animals doing 
unusual things.

.Most Artesia causes arc dead serious— 
for civic Ix'tterment, for aid to the needy. 
But this sponsorship of a circus is a thing 
which has a light-hearted appeal that comes 
as something of a relief to the community 
from dead-serious cau.ses.

We know Artesia .Shrine club has taken 
on a big task in bringing the circus to Ar
tesia. When 4,000 youngsters watch in open- 
mouthed wonder the wonderful, glittering 
circus world, we know they’ll be more than 
repaid.

Help for Bands

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Pickelt G els Fan Mail from Maine Resident 
On Stand Ajiainst Paying Higher Phone Bill
INGR.XM PICKKTT, TIIK

corporation commi.isioncr, report.s 
he's receiving fan mail from out 
aide New Mexico after he re 
fu.sed to pay new higher rates on 
his telephone bill

The corporation commission 
this spring refused a rate in 
crease to Mountain Slates Tele 
phone Co. .MST4T put the in
crease in effect anyway. Pickett 
said he wouldn’t pay the in 
crease and offered New Mexicans 
who fell the same way the serv 
Ices of the corporation commis- 
SMMi s rale dcpaxtiMiit *

Now a Brunswick. .Me., resi. 
dent congratulates Pickett on 
"your independence of thought 

and the courage of your convic 
lions."

HOBBS CARPKNTERS, ACT- 
ing after the recent death of II 
children in iceboxes and refrig 
erators. spent a day last week 
going around the community to 
remove doors from the old appli 
ances.

Eleven children were killed in 
a period of 30 hours in the un 
used coolers.

e u r t A i w o
IS  b itT rtV O U

COFFEE TALK—

Dailies. Ilapr/iiu's Ga-Ga (Kerlj 
Kinsey |{('|)ort—Kxcept 0m> |;jj||

NEW MEXICO EDITOXS ARE SAYING—

Indian Liquor Sale Beyond Simple Yes. No 
But Trend Is to Remove Junior Citizen Tainl

riTIZENS JEOPXRHV
New .Mexico is going to have 

another go at that Indian liquor 
question next month. The pro
posal to repeal the ban against 
sale of liquor to Indians is among 
11 constitutional amendments 
that will be offered at the Sept. 
I.t special election.

The proposal comes up shortly 
after Congress repealed the fed 
eral law against sale of liquor to 
Indians and granted permission 
to New Mexico and Arizona to do 
the same. The two states had 
been bound to enforce the ban on 
liquor to Indians by the Congres
sional acts creating the states

The wisdom of New Mexico 
going ahead and repealing the 
constitutional band could be de
bated from now until doomsday 
without a satisfactory conclusion. 
The biological and social and 
legal aspects of the question 
make it beyond a simple yes or 
no answer.

Poular thinking on the subject, 
which was reflected in the debate 
in Congress, does not give much 
weight to the question.s of wheth
er an Indian has a low tolerance 
for alcohol, of what the sudden 
impact of unrestricted liquor 
would do to the RtKial structure 
of the Indian groups, or of the 
legal problems that would he en
countered in administering local 
liquor laws on Indian lands.

The major point made in Con-

grses and by others Interested in 
the question has been that of tak
ing the Indian out of the junior- 
grade citizen clas.sification and 
giving to him all the rights, and 
privileges and worries and jeop
ardies that go with full citizen
ship.

With this as the major consid
eration and with the recent ac
tion of Congress in mind it s(H*ms 
fairly likely that New Mexico will 
join the trend and this time re
peal the Indian liquor ban. 
Farmington Daily Times.

In-

l.(N)SE A.S A COOSE
New Mexicans must have been 

shocked by that item in the 
paper the other day about a Den
ver man being finH $100 be
cause he voted at the wrong pre
cinct in a special election.. Me 
had moved to another part of 
town but went back to his old 
polling place for the balloting.

Uur state could raise maybe a 
million dollars by fining every 
one here who voted in the wrong 
precinct at the la.st election, or 
any election for that matter.

The Denver incident points up 
the laxness that New Mexico has 
developed in the conduct of its 
elections. We recall that after 
last November’s voting there was 
a published account of a New 
England man being sentenced to 
prison for accompanying another 
behind the curtains of a voting

INDIAN TENTER OPENS
Oallup's now Community 

dian Center has now been olfi 
daily dedicati'd and is nearing 
full operation

Preliminary indications arc 
that the ct'nier will indeed tie ‘"a 
home away from home” lor hun
dreds of Indian families each 
week. They will come to rely on 
its services moie and more to 
make their visits to Gallup more 
plea.sant.

Not only will Indian families 
be able to spend leisure hours in 
Gallup with a place of their own 
to go. but they may receive as
sistance in the perplexing " paper 
work” entailed in a complex 
way of life to which they are not 
yet fully adjusted. There will be 
an educational program, too, to 
assist them in learning of new 
ways.

Gallup deserves the hulk of 
the credit. The town originated 
the idea and helped materially by 
buying the land on which the cen
ter stands. Knlighteni'd adminis
trators of the Indian .Service de
serve credit, loo. for making the 
idea possible, .Now the town and 
the large Indian population 
around it turn to the center’s 
able board of directors and the 
I'nitarian Service Committee's 
manager with praise for getting 
the center into operation Gal
lup Independent.

FLIES TO  ALL STATE CAPITALS IN AIR ANNIVERSARY,

4 VIGOROUS propram to help the bands of 
• of Junior and Senior hiph school — 

which have two bands apiece — is being 
launched by Band-Aids, the organization 
made up of band parents.

F’roceeds from their Cake Walk Sept. 
19 will go to buy some needed equipment for 
the bands, and will aid in defraying the cost 
of student travel, which has previously been 
>Kirne in large part by band parents.

Band Ixxwters working together with 
the parents organiaztion and band directors 
have seldom been given so good an opportu
nity to build positively and progrt*s.sively. It 
is to Ix' hofxxi that <x)0[X*ration and dedica
tion to the welfare of all the children will 
create the lyand organization Artesia desires.
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GOV. EO MECHEM I.S .SAV- 
ing he feels it's time the Repub
licans started thinking about 
.someone to run as governor

.Mechem can't seek another 
term under limitation to two 
terms.

And what would the governor 
himself be running for?

Mechem gave his famous 
chuckle and said he'd run for the 
Supreme Court. Answering an
other question -and still chuckl
ing—he told reporters “I'm seri
ous about that”

•AAP SHOWS route of Max Con
rad (right), who will leave Wash
ington Aug. 17 to fly a light 
plane to all 48 atate capitala to 
report to governors on this 
year's eelebraUon of the 50th 
anniveraary of powered flight 
Ck>nrad, 60 and father of 10 chil
dren, ia shown in hla four-seater. 
Hla 14.500-mUc flight will be the 
first M-aUte-caplUl tour since 
CSiarlea and Anne Lindbergh did 
it over oeveral montha in 1039. 
Conrad's ttee  will run from Aug. 
17 to Sept 4. "rhe flight la spon- 
aored by National Anniversary 
eommittee, with cooperation of 
Civil Air Patrol, CAA, and other 
agenciea (InttmalUmal/

THE DAII.Y NEWSPAITRS
and slick magazine's arc going ga 
ga over the latest Kinsey loporl

which heals chccst'cakc and 
lingerie ads for reader interest.

But Gordon Greaves, editor of 
the I’ortales Daily News. de. 
dined to run the Associatc'd 
Press installments on the doetor’s 
latest findings.

It’s something so big. .so signif
icant, Greaves is reported to have 
said, that tho.se gc'nuinely inU'r 
ested might belter go to (he book 
when it i.s published.

KE.SEXItni I'OK THE AD
viH-ate's .'Xllh anniversary story 
di.scloscs the newspaper, through 
lii.Ml. had two extras in its his
tory and Ixilh of them came out 
in IlM.l.

One was the death of Franklin 
D. Roo.sexelt, the .second on V’ K 
Day.

next editor i.s . j„„ .
or (as i.s more 
her the same thing. i 

It s not that ne».,n5fc,J 
don't like p.H'irx/, ■ 
have wade,I thrnurt"
‘ Aerogapetica ’ the ,■
meni of li tsslom of ^

It’s just that ihf7 '; 
hath no fury hke ,

‘Water Tor

THE TREND T D W \  R D
Ireing ronser\ali\e in budgets for 
organizaliiuis which collect their 
numev through public sub.scrip- 
lion is dclinilcly on.

At Council of StH'ial .\g»'ncies 
and Gateway district Bov Scout 
meetings last week it was real
ized. by two separate groups, 
that money raising definitely is 
going to be harder this year than 
last.

As a result. thF Boy Scout 
budget for the Conquistador 
council of Eastern New Mexico 
was held to only $12 more than 
last year, and Council of Siwial 
.Agencie.s is advising its meml>cr 
agencies who will take part in the 
Community Chest drive that bud 
gets should be close lu last 
year’s.

AN DID NE\VS|»\I*ER POl.-
icy need- some re explaining 
again after two rc<|u<'sts in as 
many weeks.

The .-\d\iM','ite very rarely 
print- iXH'lry Imm amateur con 
trihulur:-. so rarely as to war
rant saying never

It's a rough policy, for it prnal- 
izi-s the talented amati'iir On the 
other hand, ,'verybody can write 
poetry, or song lyrics, or similar 
stulf But a newsfiaiM-r audience 
has a limited capacity for this, so 
the editor would have to tell this 
contributor ”yes, that’- ginul. 
well print it," and the next cun- 
Iributor "laily, that’s lousy, wc 
can’t use it "

Falitors have a hard enoueh 
time h. ating ,lown disguised free 
advertising and deiiiaii|l> lor 
front pace spare weiMincs or 
sfK'ial event.', as well as a--erliiig 
their right to print the news, 
without setting themselves up a.s 
iHietry ciilics

Frustrated indeed is the anta- 
teur poi-t who say;, ’'wrll. if you 
won’t print it. I’ll take it 
(names another paper; ” Because 
the chance.' are 99 out of 100 the

IT. COL Thomaa D. 
Clovia, N. M , a Mconl; 
Lt. Gen. William K. 
truce negotiator for tin ( 
tn Freedom Village, Kj 
the Communist! 
the ancient wAt*r 
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NORTH KOREAN POWa board ahlp for Inchon after leavli'F ** 
In Koje island bay. From Inchon they are eent north by 
truck to await exchange. Army photo. (Intemalionnt '
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CmCLE B
W EI).. THURS.

Bulk a ta r  Nights!
ROBERT MITCHUM 

JANE RUSSELL

"HIS KIND 

OF WOMAN

The Hottest ('ombination 
That E\ier Hit the Screen!

iU‘ l»iisiiicssmen Concerned Over Lenstli 
Time High Level of Business Can Continue

U- lone will the present 
[l*-wl of biisim'ss activity 
' When will it bh'ak and 
I had will be the much-
kl aficr-matb’

aIV the questions 
hrim: iHisinessmen riRht 

I’rof Kalph L. RdRvI, 
; m Vi'w Mexico Buaincss, 

Llion of the I’niversily of 
iMexicn Bureau of Uuaincas 

rh.
bet say.' the picture for New 
T i> liol all rosy. Ranchers 
Lrmer' are alreaily experiene 
L ihhI taste of a depression in 
|I.,ublr form of a drouth 

with fallinK prices, 
ronditions which Edy;el 

i are causing furrowed fore 
i include

sellers' market which has 
,ilr«t sinir ISI3 is threaten- 

|ii briuiiie a buyers' market.
" postuar ri.se in prices seems 

j.c petered out anil inflation 
Ippjrrnily lost its impetus.

const met ion Ixiom. which 
I. ?n the twickbone of New

Mexico prosperity, has all but lost 
its drive.

Uovernment employment in the 
state, which has been the sidekick 
of construction in holding up the 
high business level, may be on the 
verge of dropping off because of 
the drive for economy^in federal 
expenditures.

These ronditions, Edgel writes, 
have caused many a person to look 
into his crystal ball and predict a 
repetition of the great depression 
— and -soon.

Kight here, the UNM business 
economist steps in with the reas
suring statement that if a rersssion 
comes it shouldn't be as bad as the 

affair.
Kdgel lists his reasons why a 

rehash of the 1!K)0 depression is 
unlikely

New Mexico has not only more 
than doubled its population sinre 
1A4U but the employed people of 
the slate are busy making a liv
ing in many diverse occupations 
—with their eggs in many bas
kets, so to speak.
Only 78 8 per cent of the .state's

labor force was employed at jobs 
other than on public emergenev 
work in 1940. By 19,‘iO, more than 
94 per cent was so employed. 
Total jobs jumped from 140.300 in 
1940 to 206,000 in 1950 and 233,000 
in 1953.

Fewer people are working on 
farms and ranches, a lot more per
sons are government-employed, 
more are working for wages, and 
many more are now in finance, 
transportation, trade and other 
services than in 1940.

The average person's income in 
New .Mexico now is far above his 
annual salary in 1940. Per capita 
income in 1940 was only $356 com
pared to $1,301 in 1951. The aver
age income for 1953 is >iill higher

Better incomes have ipeant mere 
buying power and a much biggA- 
variety of goods from which to 
choose.

Changing cu.slomers and chang
ing markets in New Mexico have 
brought about a changed economy. 
The state's economy, which was 
largely ba.sed in former years on 
agriculture, mining and lumber-

WHY PAY AUTO INSURANCE
6 Months or 1 Year Ahead of Time!

Fay a.s you drive — Fay Quarterly 
and Save uith United Benefits Auto IMan

RATES AS I,0\V AS ^ 4 .8 0  QUARTERLY
$.">,(MM1/.$10.(MM> Itodily Injury and $5,(KM)

Froperty Damajie Liability

DON eVi YNNE AGENCY
111 Stiulh Roselawn Fhone .3.').'}

Representing
UNITED BENEFIT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Omaha, Nebraska

Cl
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VlV-. FOR
TIMELY
SHOPPING

No need to miss out on tliose one-day special 
bargains—or to miss out on anything—not when your 

range is electric! Reddy does the cooking automatically 
"hile you’re away. The meal is home-cooked and ready when 

you get home—that’s the beauty of electric cooking.

SEf YOU* 
REDDY KIIO W ATT 

ELECTRIC 
ARRUANCE 

DEALER

• O U T H W S t T I B M

p m ic  se /iv ic i
C O M r A R T

Lakewood News
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Heficy and 

Mrs. J. T, Hefley of Artesia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Stockton last 
Sunday.

Bill Stevens, who is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens 
and family in Carlsbad, visited in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. R. I, 
House Thursday of last week. Bill 
was three months in Greenland, 
then transferred to Labrador where 
he was stationed several months. 
From there he came home on fur
lough and expects to be sent to a 
camp in California.

John W. Kenneth and Bill Stev
ens visited with friends in this 
community last Friday.

J. P. llou.se and family and 
Travis Scott of Artesia were guests 
in the R. L. House’s home last 
Thursday.

Lee Vaughan of Lubbock and 
Sandy Conway of Idalon, Texas, 
were guests Sunday morning in the 
home of Frnest kIcGonagill.

Mrs. Arthur Rowland of Albu
querque who is visiting her duagh- 
ler, Mrs. Clyde Champion sper« 
Wednesday, Aug. 12. with Mrs. M. 
C. Lee.

Joanne Murdock of Artesia spent 
several days in the home of Mrs. 
R. L. House. In September she will 
enter Hardin-Simmons, Abilene.

Most of the farmers here are 
dusting cotton for the fourth time.

Mrs. Joe Fallin and son. Tonv, of 
McAllen. Texas, are visilnig her 
sister, Mrs. Forrest Lee and fam
ily.

Mrs Mary Neatherfin of Artesia 
spent Tuesday with her daughters, 
Mrs. Forrest Lee and Mrs. Joe 
Fallin and children.

ing, has turned to a great extent to 
manufacturing, banking, business 
and professional services and 
trade for its substantial base.

Edgel concludes that none of 
the changes in the national and 
state economy mean we are de
pression-proof. But the changes 
do mean that any future business 
recession will lie different in 
character from the great depres
sion of the 30s.
And if the recession comes, we 

are better prepared to deal with it. 
The formidable machinery of gov
ernment, Edgel states, will be .set 
in motion at once, regardless of the 
party in power. .Many of the gov
ernmental weapons again.st depres
sion are new in the last 20 years, 
and have not been field-tested 
against a real recession.

No. 1919

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND 
TF^STAMENT OF 
D. A. I.OUCKS,
DECEASED.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament 
of D. A. Loucks, deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New

Vic Vet $ay$
^  VE7BGAMS,"yOUI]OMAVe '^  

A SI-PAYOMCEPiaiOO
IN WHICMTO OkV PSEAAIUM̂  
ON VtXJQ 61 UPE INSUCANCE. 
8ur PBOTEcr MDUl? COVERAGE 
ANQ VOUC eENERClAPlES 
8V USING irONLY tN A
financial EMEOSENCY

P»r #«ll hifDimtllMi €9mtmei rmmt 
VBTBBAMB ADMINISTEATION

;w£ NOW HAVE.:. 
(Ihe ALL NEW I 
ALL MODERN I

BuUerick'
1 PRINTED PATTERNS

lCOME s e e . , .
A Um M NttsfiK Itwl efftn 
yoe ■ «Me wledlwi ki ■■ 
Mtiiiitw tl taMM.

X O M E  S E E . . .
Tkek lusiit Mdt I  
fiNwm «Mi tp-tt-tlM-Mkwte

[THAT'S EIGHT/
A fsKwR m i NMc,

In Every RmA
ivwy laWt .

Sprouse-Reitz Co.. Inc.
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Mexico and that, by Order of said 
Court, the 12th day of September, 
1953, at the hour of lO UO A. M., 
at the Court Boom of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad, New .Mexi
co, is the day, time and place set 
fur hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

THKKEKORE, any person wish
ing to enter objections to the pro- 
baling of .said l.ast Will and Tes
tament is hereby notified to file 
such objections in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, .New 
Mexico on or before the time set 
fur said hearing

L'.XTED at Carlsbad, .New Mexl 
CO, this the 14th day of .August, 
1953.
(SEAl.) R A. WILCOX,

County Clerk.
By L. M. Sears, Deputy.

66 It T 72

Southworth. deceased, and All un
known claimants of interest in the 
premises adverse to the plaintiffs, 
GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here 
by notified that an action has b«*er. 
commenced and is now pending in 
Iht liistrict Court of Eddy County, 
.New .M'xico, wherein O. S Brewer 
and Nola .M Brewer, his wife, arc 
plaintiffs, and you, and each of 
you, are defendants, said caii.se tx- 
ing No 139.‘>6 on the Civil Din ket 
of said Court.

That the general objects of the 
action are to quiet title in the 
plaintiffs, as joint tenants, again.st 
the claims of the defendants in the 
following described real estate in 
Edily County, New .Mc'.ico. to-wit 

The SE*4NW*̂4 and NE*4 
SW‘4 of .Section 9, Township 17

SouUi, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
together with all mineral rights 
and water rights aupurtenanf 
thereto,

SUBJECT TO rlght of way for 
irrigation ditch, and pipeline 
right ol way to Pecos Valle> Gas 
Company, and right of way to 
Southwestern Public .Service 
Com|)any, and riglil of way along 
the wc.sl .'idc for h> pass high 
way. all as now of record.

SL'H.IECT TO a first iiiurtgagc 
to H. (i  Southworth.

.\nd to bar and lorever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
and all pcr.suns claimiitg by, 
through or under said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right or title to, or inter 
est in. the property above describ
ed, and to forever quiet and .set at

lest the title of the plaintiffs io 
and to said real estate against all 
adverse claims of the defendant*

If you, or any of you defendant* 
fail to ent»T your appearance ia 
.said cau.se on or tiefore the 29tk 
day of Septeinlier, 1953, judgment 
by default will be endered against 
each uf you so tailing to appear, 
and plaiiitifts will apply to tha 
Court for the ixdief demanded ia 
the Complaint.

.Neil H Wats4jn. Artesia. Nev» 
.Mexico, IS attorney for the plauv 
tiffs

Witness my hand and seal ol 
said Court on this the 13th da) 
ol .August. .A t), 19,’i3. 
iSE.M.) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By Leatnce knight. Deputy.

66-41 T 72
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j No, 1908
I 
J

IN THE PKOB.ATE COl'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the 
Last Will and Testa
ment of
THOMAS MANN,
Deceased.

NOTH E TO CREDITOR.S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that .Nora Mann has qualified and 
wag appointed executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament of Thom 
as Mann, decea.sed, by the Pro
bate Judge uf Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing claims against tlie estate of 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, within six 
months from the first publication 
of this notice, as required by law 
or the same will he barred.

NORA MANN, Executrix 
62 4t T 68

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SI IT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
Unknown heirs of Franklin P.

J0H1
I l l l I H E  PUPS

(’omplete Fump 
Service and Sales

Bristow & Daniel 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Fhone 01S0-R6

N. H. Bristow C. E. Daniel 
Phone 653 M Phone 1152 NM

Artesia, N. M.
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FAIL AND WINTER CLOTHES
Cleaned and Pressed

K O W
SPECIAL

F A NTS 
SHIRTS 
SKIRTS 
SLACKS

snnii:i{ pihcls

c
3 9

DRESSES 

MEN’S SUITS 

LADIES’ SUITS 7 9
Cash and (!arrv

V O G U E  C L E A N E R S
30a South First

,o«» t h i s  s e a l

THIS  IS A
F O R  V O U R  B E S T

U S E D  C A R  D E A L !

Buy a U s d  Car 
that's Better 5 Vl%s

If you're hvoking for car value . . . here's a tip: stop in 
and look over our oiitHtanding buys. You see, the I9.>3 
Oldsiiiohile is riM-kctiiig to new highs in popularity—so 
we're getting more and Iwf/cr trade-ins than ever. That's 
w here vtw. the smart used ear sliopiier, can cash in on a real 
money-saver . . .  a .S«i/rtv-7’esre«/ used carl I'liese cars are:

1. Th « erram of Iho usod cor crop— tho host of 
our low-miloogo, lop-quality trodo-ins.

2. Chockod 6vo w ays— ongino, stooring, tiros, 
brokof, oloclricol sysfom— all must moot rigid 
Oldsmobilo ttandardt.

3. Complotoly rocondilionod —  intido and out —  
by our skillod Oldsmobilo mochonics.

4. Bockod by our wrtHon warranty and butinoss 
roputolion for fair doaling.

5. Cloarly marked— so you con’r go wrong— by 
Oldsmobilo't famous seal of used cor dopond- 
ability and value— Iho Safoty-Tostod Soot I

Best of all, our selection includes used "K<s-ket’* l.ngine 
cars- next liest buy to a neic Oldsiiiobile! Come in and 
see - and you’ll agree . . ,  it's smart to deal w itii t Uilsinohile!

J

OLDSMOB
^  O P fiR  “K iiP i l  USED CARS

I .

VI.

m : ■

'.Vjk.iai'

SIS TOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

GUY CHEVROLET CO. •  101 WEST MAIN
CO M I IN FOR A DIM ONSTRATION-M AKB A "D O U iL I-D A T I” WITH*A "ROCKET •"*-
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Baptist Bible 
Chair Is Filled 
By Bergstrom

Chief Engineer

New director of the Baptist 
Bible Chair, adjacent to the 
campus of liastern New Mexico 
university (Portales) is the Kcv. 
Herbert E. Bergstrom, former stu
dent body president of the univer 
afty.

Bargstrom'i appointment was 
approved by the university board 
of regents last Friday. He succeeds 
the Rev. C. Paul Rich.

After graduation from KNMl’ 
**cum laude,” Bergstrom studied at 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
acminary, Louisville. K>., where he 
received his bachelor of divinity 
degree in 1949. He was elected to 
a fellowship at the same institution 
in 1949-5

Bergstrom has already com
pleted all resident requirements 
for the doctor of theology degree 
and passed his examinations, only 
bis dissertation remains to be 
completed During the fall semes 
ter in 1952. he was an instructor in 
Grepk at the Louisville seminary

Bergstrom had an outstanding 
record at ENMU. In addition to 
beigg student president, he was 

$ed to Who's Who in American 
rges and Universities. Silver 

scholastic society. Cacique 
service club, and was a business

NEW CIANO CHIEE of the 80,000- 
raember Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Ehigmeers is Guy L. Browm, 
59, native of Boone, la. He was 
elected at the union’s convention 
In Cleveland to succeed James P. 
Shields, who died on eve of the 
convention. f/ntcmaiioiiaij

manager for student publications 
M  the present. Bergstrom is 

pastor of the Kanchvale Baptist 
church. He has also filled par 
torates in other New Mexico com 
munities. Texas. Kentucky, and In
diana He IS married to the former 
LaWanna Watson of Portales. The
couple has three children.

See I's for

SIIHI to S.ilMI
F’l'rsonal I.4)an>>!

O” - F'riendly Staff will be clad to help you 
"' ith your financial problems.

SEE US TOD-W:

\|{Ti;SIA

IWKSTMKM COMI’ANA
Carper HuildinK., Ith and (Juay Phone S71
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'  BOTH M  PROOF • KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65% GRAIN 
-  NEUTRAL SPIRITS • THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Capital Hospital 
('alls for Nurse 
Course Applicants

.\pplication.s fur the School of 
Practical .Nursing at St. Vincent 
ho.spital. in Santa Fe. are now 
being acceptiHl The cla.ss will be
gin \N e<liie.sila.\. Sept. 9, and is 
limited to 20 student.s.

The course is one year in length 
consisting 01 tour months of theory 
lollowcd by eight months of experi
ence under supen ision on the hos
pital wards, such as medical, sur
gical. maternity, care ot the new 
born, and nursing ot children.

.Vpplicunts must be iK'tween 17 
and 50 years of age. .Minimum 
qualifications are two years of high 
school or Its equivalent, however, 
high school graduates are pre
ferred.

The cost of the course is ap
proximately $100. but It )>ays fur it
self since the student has an op
portunity to “earn ■ while she
learns."
Out of town applicants are ac

cepted Boom and hoard are avail
able at the hospital.

Upon successful completion of 
the course a pin and diploma is 
granted and the graduate is then 
eligible to take the state licensing 
examination which will qualify her 
as a licen.sed practical nurse

There are many opportunities 
open to the graduate practical 
nurse, .\mong them are hospital 
nursing, usiting nursing, doctors 
offices, private homes, chronic and 
convalescent homes. It is generally 
accepted that the liccn.'cd practical 
nurses receive an amount equal to 
three fourths of the salary of the 
protessional nurse.

Practical nurses are teammates 
who are serving the health needs of 
their communiiy.

.Xpplicants arc urged to write or 
call in person, the Director, St. 
Vincent Hospital School of Prac
tical Nursing. Santa Fc. M.

“A Beautiful Day!” 
on 25 th Anniversary

Prizes Increased 
For State Fair 
Giampion Rodeo

“It’t a beau-ti-ful day in Chi
cago!

Although hia Famous greeting 
isn’t aa old aa the program, farm
commentator E v ere tt Mitchell 
celebrates the 25th anniversary
broadcast of the National Farm 
and Home Hour on the coast-to-

ttI
itI ,1 H
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N'AP.P.OWING DOWN—This 
day or evening coat of nubby
white weal was designed for fall 
and winter, 1953-51, by Molly. 
Cut on the bias both front and 
back. It fa.<itons with white bone 
buttons on a diarr.ond-Ehapcd flap.

Ivitv'O' ► -

I

coast NBC radio network Satur
day, September 12.

^ r e u r y  of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benton joins Mitchell in ob
serving the anniversary of Amer
ica’s mdeat network farm radio 
piogram, which it celebrating 25 
years of service to agriculture.

Broadcast continuously since 
1928 and produced in cooperation 
with the U. S. I^partment of 
Agriculture, the Naiiunal Farm 
and Home Hour reaches the larg
est farm audience in broadcasting 
history. It has aired on-the-spot 
coverage of hundreds of major 
agricultural events at home and 
abroad and provided entertain
ment and information to rural and 
city audiences alike.

Many of today's big names In 
rad’o, including Fibber McGee
and Molly and Fran Allison,
peareu on the program in 
early days of Chicago radio. Mit
chell, a pioneer in the field of farm 
radio and known to milliona ot 
farmers through his many croea- 
country tours and speaking en
gagements. has been m.c. of the 
program since 1930.

.An increase of more than $1,00(1 
in purses fur the 1953 New Mexico 
State Fair Chumpion.ship Rodeo 
has been announc(*d by Leon II. 
Harms, secretary-manager. Purses 
for the 19.53 Fair rodeo will total 
$1I.'250—highest purse ever offer 
ed in a New Mexico rodeo.

Harms reported the increase was 
agreed upon by the fair manage 
ment and the Rodeo Cowboys a.s.so 
ciation. Harms was notified of the 
RC.A approval of the contract b) 
Buster Ivory, Denver, secretary- 
treasurer of the cowboy's organiza 
tion.

Under the contract, the Stall 
Fair will offer a $2.2.50 purse in 
each of the five scheduled cvontii— 
saddle bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, steer wrestling, call 
roping and Brahma bull riding. 
The increase in purses puts the 
New .Mexico show among the tup 
paying rodeos of the nation, Harms 
said.

With the prospect of more 
money to be made this year at the 
New Mexico fair more of the na
tion's top rodeo hands are expect 
ed to show up for the Fair's nine 
night rodeo. Sept. 28 through Oct. 
4-

Harms also reported that the 
Fair Commi.ssioners have approved 

contract with Bcutler Brothers 
of Elk City, Okla., for furnishing 
the rodeo stock. One of the broth
ers, Lynn Bcutler, will serve as <ti 
rector of the fair’s rodeo. Cy Tail 
lion. Great Falls, Alontana. one of 
the nation's top announcers, will 
announce all rodeo events.

In addition to the five regular 
rodeo events each of the iiiiii' 
nights of the rodeo, a cutting horse 
contest also is scheduled. Several 
outstanding specialty acts, also arc 
scheduled for the rodeo, tiarms

Parole Appointee New Mexico Book 
Of Month Covers 
State Fair Plans

/
APPCIINTMENT of Seovpl Rich
ardson (above) by President 
Eisenhower places the first Negro 
on the federal parole board. 
Richarils<m la dean of Lincoln 
university law school in St. 
Louis, ( Interm it,u'\aU

said, including W’iihur IMaughcr of 
Prather, Calif., and W’cs Curtis 
San Diego, Calif, two of the best 
known rodini clowns in the busi
ness.

•Advance box scat reservations 
now are availalilc at the State Fair 
office, for both the rmico and for 
the horse races which will be fea
tured each aftcrniMin of the nine 
day exposition. Fur information, 
write Leon H Harms, secretary- 
manager. .New Mexico State Fair 
P. O. Box 1693, AllHiquerque, .N. .M

New Mexico’s version of the 
b(M)k of the month is going into the 
mails daily to thousands of avid 
readers.

Literally, however, it is the book 
of the year—a 293 page volume 
packed with facts and figures and 
a storehouse of fall plans. It is the 
19.53 New Mexico State Fair Prem
ium book.

Just off the presses, the prem
ium bonk details more than 
$210,00U in prize money and 
awards to go to the best in New 
.Mexico li\estock farm, arts and 
science fields.
Issued under the supervision of 

Secretary-Manager Leon flarms, 
the premium book lists highlights 
of the 15th annual exposition to be 
held at the State Fair Grounds in 
eastern Albuquerque for nine days 
beginning Sept. 26

In a foreword. Gov. Edwin L. 
.Mechem described the exposition 
as "the opportunity of seeing what 
our state produces, of inspecting 
prize-winning displays of agricul
ture, and livestock, or arts and 

1 crafts.”
I “On exhibition will also be the 
finest examples of our great indus
trial development and our progress

in home building,” t h T ^  
live added.

Each day of the fair .i. 
ium book poinU out. 
to an individual, an indu,^ 
group. Included are n " '-  
day. Veterans and A r m ^  
day, All-Schools day 
ers. Cattle and (Juart’er 
Indian day. A lb u q u ^ ' 
Dairy Promotion day.

It lists schedules for 
fair departments, 14 junior'lj 
menis and events, a schnSl 
other fairs and exposUion? '̂ 
inlendents of various 
agricultural officials in thT 
and counties, and ,sp«i,| ' 
tions.

Deep in its pages, where 4 
ed information is given o* 
and awards for each 
the premium publication ia! 
story of an increase of miTi 
$10,000 this year in awirdTJI 
offered. '

Clean fresh and new now 
copies of the book will he 
thumbed, tattered and torn s 
extensive reading before ^ 
weeks. ’

Exhibitors not already oi a 
ing lists or whose addresiei, 
have been changed and othetii 
obtain catlogs by conta«iai 1 
State Fair office. P 0 Boij 
Albuquerque A catalog 
mailed immediately. 1

More than 7 per cent 
families in the United Ststeij
automobiles.

I

.\ Turkish woman in a harem 
had absolute control over her per 
sonal prop<-rty. In case of divorce, 
she usually was suitably provided 
for.

The state of Missouri was named 
after the .Mis.souri tndians.

SKK US NOW!

LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
CECIL WALIH.REP 

811 Clayton Phone IMS

('omfortable Livinjj-
Wall-to-wall carpet in dining 
and living rooms, a large den 
with knotty pine wall and col
onial fireplace, fully land
scaped grounds, 250-ft. wall in 
hark, 800-sq. ft. patio with bar
becue, three bedrooms. See this 
home at 804 Runyan. $2,500 
down, reasonable terms. iFifth and Main

ELECTROLIA
Sales and Sen  ice

Roy Low ranee

For All Types of Glass!

Aiilo Glass Plate Glass 

V inflow Glass 

Fiirnitiire Top Glass 

Mirrors — Gustom Made

Phone 9 IS

ARTESIA
PAINT & GLASS CO.

S2I South First P h o n e  1091
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ieiy gre a t
AT idling speed, the engine of this 1953 

Buick is deceptively docile.
All you hear is a silken whisper, a kitten 
purr, a smooth flow of air channeling 
quietly through metal passageways.
Then—you want to go. You nudge the 
pedal. You go.
That’s when you discover that you’re 
sitting behind an engine of electrifying 
response.
T ha t’s when you begin to know  how the 
power of the first Firehall V8 can handle 
getaway, cruising, hill-climbing.
T ha t’s when you learn what Buick’s 
highest-compression engine in fifty great 
years can mean in sp irited  and soul- 
satisfying road command.
I t ’s an experience too wonderful to miss 
—the bossing of this brilliant new V8

Engine that powers every 1953 Buick 
Super and Koaumaster.

So we a>rdially invite you to come in and 
try it.

We cordially invite you to hold rein .on 
this truly advanced V8 — the world’s 
first V8 with vertical valves, with "T ” 
type intake manifold, with zero-power- 
loss muffler — and the first standard- 
production Am erican passenger-car 
engine to reach 8.5 to 1 compression 
ratio.

TYFfCAl m a s  ON 
1953 iU ICKS, D iL IV iitD  LOCALlf 

SPECIAL
2- D»er 4-Raittii|«r S«rfaa
MOOtL 480................
SUPER
3- Door S-Peitongor tiviom
MODEL 56R (illuOrolod).......
Whifewod tH9t uphomtl ot t.lia toff,
ROAOMASTER
4- Door 6-Pai>onaor Rivioro 
Sodon, MODEL 72R, with 
Twin-Turbino Dynoflow and 
Rowor Slowing at itondord oguipmont of no oolra coo*

KCOIKXIOI. nolo ond ktnl laitl. il oor. 
'tiottol. fncoi may ¥ory iligkfl, io odtatamg coomwiMfloi doo 

10 oupo.ag ckorgof. All pncM t»4|Kf lo dMngo wtUwof nolKO.

2534”

2975®'

3642”

* Standard on Roadmasttr, optional at extra cost on 
other Series,

W h y  not come in for a sampling?
That way you can also try the other Buick 
gems—like Twin-Turbine Dynaflow*— 
and the Million I>)llar Ride—and the 
room and visibility and handling ease 
of the greatest Buicks yet. Can you make 
it this week?

THE OREATiST

BUICK
IB BO GREAT YURS

pKinning 
I  of text at 
Istory of t

WHEN iEH ER  AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM •

101 West Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY Phone


